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THIUTY-KTIW-

CARI AH AO, NEW MEXICO.

YRAB

T

M ltKR
WUJ. Ill Ml III MOON
A recent' letter from the New Mexico State Bureau or Public Health,
Santa Fe, to the Eddy County Department or Public Health atatea
Nurse will
that a Hheppard-Towne- r
aaaumo her duties In thla atate early In January and thnt It' la their
preaent plan to have thla Inatructor
Thla nurae
atart In Eddy County.
will devota her time almost exclua-Ivel- y
to firing midwifery and
a
Several
Inatructlona.
In the Queen irTici Hope
have already expressed their
desire to take euch a course. It la
auggested that anyone wishing to
take advantage of thla unusual opportunity communicate at once with
their local Health Department ao
that rlasaea may be arranged accordingly.
It la probable that' thla
nurae will be In our county for nihniil
three months and our people ahould
he very much gratified to know
that our couiuy will be the first In
the atate to recede the beneflfa or
her aervlcea.
hHEI'PAHR-TOWNE-

CARLSBAD TO
HAVE ANOTHER
COTTON
During

GIN

home-nuraln-

early part or Uat
H. Brady, General ManEl l'aso Hoflnlng ComPeao spent several daya
looking ovar tha cotton

Hi"

week Mr. L.
ager or the
pany, of El
In Carlsbad

Ituatlon with reference to another
He waa ao well pleaaed with
the outlook that
he purchaaed a
place of property near the bualnosa
aceitón or the city, on which he plana
to' erect a cotton gin before tho winning aeaaon lu 1923 begins.
It la
aleo the plana or hla company to
rect glna at one or two other poluta
In the Poco Valley, near Carlahait.
Mr. Brady aeee wonderful possl
billllet for cotton In thla aectlon of
the country. Having bcea connected
Vith the oil mill Industry lor more
than 36 yeara, he aurely ahould
Viik now what he la about
THE VOTE ItN Or

PHKCINCT

NO.

KiMii

(

Mtl.HHAD

HONORED

This city haa been honored by tho
election ot J. W. Armstrong, a
prominent lawyer ot tho community, aa Aaalarant Attorney Ueneral
ot tha atate, and ho will leave Saturday for Santa Pe to aaaumo his
dutlea at the opening of the year.
Judge Armstrong Hiat came to
Carlabad rrom Mlaaourl about eighteen yeara ago and for a time wus
principal or our High School, later
taking up the practice or law, he
having graduated from the Missouri
University a abort time prevloua to
hla coining here. He has ever been
t
among our most energetic and
professional men, a member or
the Chamber or Commerce, and a
tormer mayor of the city. .hoi
Armstrong Is a. leading member of
the different fraternlliea, of the city,
and haa been an official member or
the Methodist church tor many years.
Carlabad without regard to political affiliations, la congratulating Judge Armalrong on hla preferment, af the same time regretting
the ueceaslly of hla leaving eh I a city
that has been hla home tor ao many
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At

MAHOJVH

(xw.vty hospital

The mass meeting called for yes
terday afternoon to elect a board or
directora ror Eddy County Hospital
waa wen attended and unusually In- tereatlug. Hev. A. C. Douglas waa
chosen chairman
and Mrs. E. S.
Klrkpalrlck secretary. The minutes
or the last mass meollo
were read
and approved and alao a lengthy report or the flounces of the Institution, and the number of patients,
etc.
A nominating committee consisting or Mrs. E. T Williams, Mrs
A. J. Crawrord. K. E. Hubert and 15.
N. Wataon, waa selected by the chair.
The rotlowlng were nominated aa
members or the board and
s
elected: From Arteaia, Mrs.
Hope, Mrs Cnl Ileckett;
Manda;

g

a

2,

DECEMBER

mass meeting

ODD FREAK OF NATURE

per-aon-

canon.

TO

FRIDAY,

Eddy
mm,, of

i

KNTKHTAIN
No. 11. A. F & A.
cUy, wuh hott lb tb

Lodge
thiM

TRACY OUTLINES

member, and their fen
Wed- neaday evening to witness the Instal
latlon of the recently elected officers
lor the ensuing year. The officers
lected and appointed are us fol.

CONDITION

S OF

lows:

Worshipful Master, E. A. Hob
erts; SenrW Warden, II A Jragg;
Junior Warden. J. H. Yates; Chap-IaiU. M. Thome; Senior Deacon,
H. H. Dllley; Junior Deacon, A E.

CARLSBAD PROJECT

Flfty-fivI.uak; Murshal. C D. Ulckman; Sen
members of tho Cham- lor Steward. F. H. Farrell; Junior her of Commerce aat down to tha
Steward, It. A. Toffelmlre; Tyler, last luncheon or tha year at the
W. O. Brown.
Palace, yeaterday at neon. Two long
Tho ceremonies
of Installation tablet had BSBB spread and were
were In charge or It. M. Thorn, filled with dellcioua well cooked and
paat Grand MastVr of Eddy Lodge, served eals.
At each place war
Loving. Mrs W E If ose; Carlsbad ' iulul...l K ... Iw' . mi.
mm
i
I, HnRiiiMi, an
, . i,
m n
n
lime
nuuii'iuiB
Mrs A. J. Crawford; (Mis. Mrs. W. shal. ..."
from the (llohe piaster and Mining
C, líales; Malaga. J L, Wllllama;
A delightful
program was given at Company wllli the oompllmenta of
t nnsbud, Messers
Swlgnrt
LowrrlUM close of Installation or offlcera, Ihe company. The prize, an order for
' ""'"'"ral which consisted or a welcoming ad- - two dollars worth or goods rrom
'enr.e
"ÍTk
of the board are Mosdumes Williams. dress, bv Joset.h Worthelm. warahln- - Joyre-Pru- it
Co. waa awarded TT i
J. W. I.ewla, J. D Hndglns
s ful maater
the lodge. Thla wus Braden.
Klrkpalrlck, H. F. Chrlatlan. and Mr followed by of
a number or musical se- After the luncheon had been dla- R. M. Thorne. A full report of tho lectlona by the Masonic Male Quar- year a work will be given in next tette. These were J. S. Oliver, Bill posed of, Mr. Tracv waa called on to
tell .something of the conditions on
week's paper.
Hudclns John Wells, and Bob Mull- - the project. He said thai It wua a
roe, and tholr mualc was greatly ap- big subject and lllualruted hla po- MARRIED
preclated as was evidenced by the aitlon by a atory of olden tlmea,
A marriage or Interest to
hearty applause they received and to which he reard somewhere.
It waa
bnd was solemnlxed at the Metliod- which they responded
to the effect that Moses when lead- 1st parsonage last Friday evening at
Barb-linA readln
by
T.
Mrs
John
the children of larael. waa very
,
.
.
..
i,,,
i
'mi ,,
i,....
ft i,
itjogiaa or, was greatly
appreciate d. as was .much distressed.
I his
Zl
His people were
.
coll Is lying in
'.L
worqs
F.U....UI0
oiomn
mat
encore
to
responded.
ah"
which
ragged and complained a great deal
private ward at I
buspltul. united
V.'"
Tlv.
a,
i
Is
to
certainly
ferttinate
vt- .bout the hard times and h,
I'or.land. Ore. II. V. (olehurne. ve.er.
Miss Ul" 8 M- Stiiídefiírl ti"''
or so much dently stopped saying tnelr prayers.
Inttrj, Z working I o keep life In the! ,na.
wedding was private, only the
,,'ent an elocutionist
aftet-ward-

I,

.

,

g

I wlah to. In thla manner Inform
you that R will be Impossible lor
tne to aee all or you personally ano
solicit your vote and aupport at the
polls January 8th In my race lor
Justice or the Peac ror I'reclnct No.
1.
The amall aalary rb be derived,
born
RoUe Da.ry
from the office does not warrant an
expensive
raaapalgn.
However, I
a
Iluso where they w 11 remain until
g In her own charming way and montha Moaea npaln became deoresa- want to assure you that very ract
"
f"r
will in a large meaanre aaaure the.
th"
was
manner
to
lire
and ed and asked the Lord to put tho
lor
'''i"
i
IS JUK- HOOPBB1
WHERE
My to resume her duties in the voice
citizens or thla precinct absolute Jus-that one could hardly realize people back where they were betore.
.MIsh
was
tice ror at leaat two yeara without
II
not h,. eould get no help rrom any one.
Doroiny
anci
"' that
The rollowlng letter was received
,
7 .
sewss popular loaeners,
regard to the legal aspect's or a case,
the n rvoin society woman rhe rrp ms hoUM needed repairing, tho roor
thla
"y resented. II"r change or voice nnl was ubout to fell In and no one
and It la ralr play and Justice which
week, aud ia given entire In hopes
... , '
., '
P,IB"K ttll1 MU par-- expression
was one or fhe great would lilt' a hand to help him. So
counts In the long run. 1 also feel
thut aome one may know the where- aT)outa or Jack Hooper, and send hla c"'""wd1,
charms or bar difficult number and the Lord beard his prayer h second
that tr elected I would have the in-nappy
mun
u
Is
brakeinan on
tereata ot the new sherlH at heart
who heard her were lond In their time and the people were
addresa to the law Arm mentioned,' h ' PUHS,,,'l'r
materially assist and
""''' running norm, praises or hcj- vetsalllltv and charm to their first condition. So Itreatorotf
and would
Is with
or to thla paper, and we will at once "
"
"e'"-mm "i! snowV ror nit encore sue cave one or r.n us; .. u Utile Irouhle once In u whllo
work with him In carrying nut the
commuulcutu with .the lawyers hav
II
u
muí
as
Ol
ill
eycelleiiL
It
h
nnr
hllll
.......I
..... il.l.,..
..........
rhieat'a
little ,noellis
dutlea or hla office, yet guaranAgriculture la do- Ing the matter In
charge. Mr
.
iiuiih
'u ,
teeing every one brought into Juschnrmlnt- - effect. ' It takes a -t or pressed
varywlwre.
We have cll- .,
Hooper, will be well remembered
,
,
u"
Im-rld''
a
i'1"
to
The
Mvln'
a
house
home
'"v"
tice court tor trial a ralr and
make
"'
uiate. Hull, water and people, una
yeara, and where bis boys have buen bere he having been a peddler of
Apartments
"'
n"a""u"
ann
two
both
In
numbers
partial hearing.
difference
the
we must depend moro on action than
brought up aud received moat or vegetables aud rrulla and hla out- K
""""'diately on their cvcn no perrectly, delighted nil who uu aplrit. VVa must woik and plan,
I earnestly solicit your vote and
At effnalatlng or a burro team, hd
achoollng.
aupport and aaaure you It will be ttreir
Let M see w hat cotton will do for
heard
her
being a femlllar sight on
mí"
Mrs. Armstrong and John will not wagon,
,
x
"
duly appreciated.
people; we have
aiinter mnoe a one
inned uliout
the streets ot this city, tor a number . , : Y ' ", ' """
rl
move
"V"H fu" ,n"""' ,f
.nd"
Yours truly,
500
Ihla sean. this la tha
mM,i"? ""
ÓTtl.
Via..' of year., he leaving with hi. fern- - oi l",l"""
be
John
P"PHty.
tÓ lei"
e 'and
town
bv
the
to
!o,,
A. S. McCORD
product
.he
of
acres
.he
of
Iti.uuo
land. Thl.
HO.
Presumably
o wl.h
d do.
du lng!''y
'
retiring worshipful master and at l an uvera, oi 1 of u balo to an
for the northern part of the county.
,
the school term.
A VI. It Y
ihe close, presented him with a Jew uce. This
a bad yaar and tn
since which time no trace ot either
t'HRIHTM AH TREE AND
www
awaano naoonai (.until
el In neenrdnnce with his ratik
lovommanl statlat'lca su the future
i.i.....lr r tamil i... h....n i,..i Tha arlsbud.
A I'HRIMTMAH PARTY
TIRKEr DINNER AT
N. w Mexico. January
fin1st.
Afl. r the exercises had been
production of cotton is alarming. Wo
Nancy Ervln and Edwin Little letter follows:
MARVIN IJVINUKTON'8
l!)2:i.
a
Ishcd sandwiches, coffee, and an ice miisl pav mote attention lo the
were clever hostess and host to a
1.
No.
ORBD
Titour
served.
durtlon of the staple If we wish to
KI.INOER
KLINt.ER
The Saturday Bridge Club enter-- 1 party of their llttl, friends ul their
1. All members
of
Troop
"11"
succeed in growing It al u profit.
Altorneya at Law
talued their buabauds at the home home Wednesday night. The usual
Itllh, Cavalry, N. M. N. C. are
inLaws are
in proteci ana Keep
Holmea RuildliiK. Limn, Ohio
ot Mr. and Mrs. 'Marvin Livingston,, good time wus enjoyed, the children
hereli)
to
lo
ordered
Armor)
pure animals, but not M With OOttOB..
CANDIDATE
December, 21, l'.!22.
RICHARDS
In La Huerta, last Friday evening, playing games until a lute hour,
..
a
M
on
tor
drill
lie
follow
ing
dates:
""I-i.n.'M. iiuu. n.u .a
"1'ION
Tha houae was decorated in Christ-ma- a when fhey enjoyed the chicken aund Mrs. Aabury Moore,
Wednesday, Jan. ;ird.
eOBUnnnll) Should cany DDI vuri. ty
Carlabad, New Mexico.
colofs and a dellghtrul time wlchea, cocoa and cooklta providea
Wednesday, Jun. 10th,
JttttgO Frank H. Hichuids. who
,l( tliurt gel u rtputiitlon Bad a rep- waa enjoyed, a Christmas tree adding us refreshments. The children pres- D.ar Madam:
WednHduy, Jun. 17th.
lias lu id the Offlea of Justice of the iitalion m.ik. s u murket.
We muft
This office Is conducting a search
lta pleaaurea to othera ot the m ca- ent were Anna Bush, Frances Beach,
Wednesday, Jan. 2 4th.
Peuce In Precinct Numbuf One. for see that1 tho little fellow gets a
món. The tree bore girta ror eacn Scotty Wheeler, Mildred Hutchinson, tor one James Muyb. rry Hooper who
lu8:1)0
Assembly at
p. m.
many years; bus announced his
square deal, gels all out of It. We
person, bearing a clever satire or Marjorie Snow, Agnes Thorne, Lu Is the heir to a considerable estate Mounted
tirilla r. port to stable, on tentlon of being a candidal for r - must dlverslly. lu the Pecos Valley
each one'a characteriatlca or
cille Morris. Mary Belle Leek, Edith under the will of Ms sister. Lucy M. the following dates:
to
subject
the vv.- have less than one dulty cow and
election to that office
Dancing waa Indulged Herrín;,
Madeline Ilrown. Wardle Hooper.
Sunday, Jun. 7t1i.
Funning Is not
will of the votera ua expressed at (,ne hog per fuitu.
lvlsed that there
Wc h"ve ,"','n
lu, and various amusementa to whlcb Iveck. Dorothy Flowers, Ruth Craft.
Sunday Junuury 21st.
the coming election to be held Mun pr.murlly u money making propoal- Hooper who makes Ties
a fine turkey dinner proved a fit- Bill Holt, Joe Toffelmlre,
ell,ert iH a
p in.
Assembly
at
Nth,
Hut
propnai- 1:10
the
Jiitiuury
building
v.
u
111,
.l.i
tlon,
homo
but
ting finale.
Hubbard. JamesCroH. Hoy Gibson. 'Ha bis head.iiarlers when not on
I'lilfortn Service hut uud rord. Judg.; does not deem the office iui Hon. A fanner should produce all
Those preaent were Mr. and Mrs. K i.
P'ospeemig nun aim ,,,,,,, wu.nu
h Davis. Hubert Bell. Ilrantlev "
port ml or remunerative enough lo ),e can lu onl. r lo make his fum- ,,,.,t ,,, llatiuel shirt, w oolen breeches, gVrv
Oeorge O'Conner, Mr. aud Mrs. Aud Hamblen, William Mcintosh, Oeorge
.tl.i o
Klns, service shoes. wniHt belt, Justify making u light for re . leey eOBtfortabla uud look attar lta
Luak, Mr. aud Mra. Sam in!.. Mr. Williams and Charle Butcher. The whlcb you could give u. concerning '"' '' spurs
und
ut mounted formation.
tlon, therefore lie will make no mida,
have loiller. eggs,
an1 Mra. Joe Livingston, Major ana I, i, us. waa Anrnru Iflit In Chrttlmaa this lUUn
crop or two If
which will Involve an B
milk and I BtOBBJJf
Mra. Bujac, Mr. and Mrs. Charlea areens and a roval lime waa reno rt-- i
T'"' James M. Hooper, whom wi M,B"N. C. U. School every Monday rumpaigu
imin possinie vx advertise ciimaiv, etc..
"i i.to ami lusting mr one pense. i ei mere un- u
Montgomery, Mr. and Mra. Oetzman, aaa ....
Is a native of Pennsylvania he
l sua prnutg.qj to seek m.
o
uun ...woo
t
Is a
offleera concerning tile Incumbent of lint, but do not iidvitlm! thut . tii
,..rn tn ñMa ........ "our.
.
Mr. and Mrs Waller. Mr. aud Mrs. attana.
..- ... i
..
i
i
in.,
,i II II - UUr.let. WOl.ll
it.
.i. i.lie i...
vv e
nini gtm
:.i uilu UU
Mil llunies.
nuuu
uiv
hi
piai''
milium
ueuei.n
tlflv v,ara nun llnnlier l a man 111 wi
Rotan, Mra. D. Jarkaon, Mrs. Mary
onencourage dairying, and kindred In
iwit aro Invited.
of i his precinct should take Into
vears of ace slender
Lee Moore, MrB. Corn ot Roawell, W.
about nlxtv-twTO SAY l Altl U I'l I,
lH'Oll J. Il.M.I.
and slop putlini; collón on
alderutiou before making up their
average height,
build, lesa than
O. McAdoó. E. A. Roberts, Stanley
Ft
MelllhiTU nf tha
i C t, ma ,.f
it
cast
Lt'.
thai!
will
they
lio ame land pur after year, witb- lat.
111th ObY.i Comdg. iuIuiIh uh to how
Dreaher, of Olobe, Arizona, J. A. the Christian Sunday achool, to Iho l'".nilnM. t Homuu no.e uud high
conthings
lerUIISBP,
to
UaaBg
Among
nut
Some lanil In
other
ballot.
Hardy, C. C. Silt, s
t al Iba '"
number of ubout thirty,
HOIHW RACING ON
.. ou.ror any
alder a justice ut the peace should the valley has been put lu COtfOB
Thnnklng
Information
home or Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Duugh-- '
mow
and thla
DAYIdavota bia entire nine to attending Bvary year tor seven
1 r'
cuu K"u
"""".
e.tV, on West Fox street. 'I uesday '
Il has been Home years since Calls- - lo bis olflce, and Judge Hichards year the. made three bales off of
HANK AT HOPE TO HE
nignt, honoring fVo or their numl
' muni no. iimi our- on
nuve witness. o
AKTKIt
üoou mis ceiiaiiuv iie.-n to
..in.
j..u u mi iwiiiij a. m
jXJijEH
oer, who leu jesterduy lo make a
horse raring, but they hud an op- - limes In tho past, making It vTy selves- - wo cannot live on
I
bula
lll l.NO CLOSED il MONTHS new
wltli
BOB
tie
bonis
Ailmliilslralor
in
home
Arizona.
Ol seeing
a good one ' convenient lor litóse hBVlBI business to an acre. Thin Is a yenr of high
the Will annexed ot the Estate of l"" iu,lilv day
After being
A hearty welcome wns given nil
closed for the Inst
lu the priced collón; vve must let ready
When Ihe yoling bruno to' transact or cuses to U
Cbrlattaaa
Lucy Hooper
Par B.
three mouths by the absconding or who were present, as Is ulwuys the
owii.-by Curl Livingston
of tha pence BOUfV Tin n to for low prie s, our tutor fdapaadt
run mi j
the cashier, the First National buntt cuse with, these kindly people, ana
'from the IP Id. aJtbOttlh no one
a good Justice of tba peace on whether we can meet condiciona.
i '
i
or Hope will be reorganized by the yn games or various kinds, old und
BaUHtjaffBaP
a rmmnu
pactad him to even be in tha ma-- 1 the Ineumbanl should have a fair CendltlorlM now spell prosperity, but
citizens or tho community. Tho plan new, the hours missed ranirilv. AC
., ...
Mrs. W. :. Heed wus I. osles- - to
knowleilce of law so that cases set- - We must hack llieiu with brain work
nnlsb.
Ih to open the
bank with about me oíos., or tne evenings fun mui a
iicaui n nny pi.inneu ami car- race has been arranged between Had iii thai court win not
and
a
50,000 oaah which II 1. believed Jollity dellcloiiH cuke and cocou was rled out puny ut her homo lust Sat- Mr. Cafle, o( Roawell, spoke of
L.,ul Livingston horse, "Wax- - pealed to tha district court for fur- -'
will assure the success or the concern Served, and
after a sonit service uiuuy nignt. noiioiiuu nei scnooi .hachle" which .'iisllv won Christ- tin r trlul. Judge Richards lias r. n- - the pleasure It ave him lo he In
and the entire stock will be
with Mrs. (ilbbs nt I'ho piano, the IrloiiTl, Ml.ió Barbara Jones, who ...... U11V
tne ireatoii Sear'a di red his decisions nccnrillnr? to law Carlabad. and Introduced his Daft.
by January lit. Drouth con- - Meets reluctantly said good-nigto waa in i'lio city ut that time, from borse, the latter heliu; considered of which he bus a good kBOWlBdm,
ners of tha same city who weio Pin
The
auions are ami bad In mat vicini- (heir hostess, and good-by- e
to thl her home at tllobo, Arizona.
ol the fastest ruco horses In and that combined
with Ihe good '"'as visitors hi Carlsbad
ty, bin the outlook for the comfnv; honored gneals, Mr. and Mrs. Olbbs.
.
, kl, .
.,. ..,.rOH11 ,.H lu.h inent
rooms wero nicely tiecoruieii wim ,,
J. J. Kell. v. of Silver I'llV. well
In such matters has re- year la good and It 1. believed that Peiilnin has It been our lot to at- Christmaa colora and a tOSihaoflM river east of town on the
I
duaad toa minimum the cuses up- - known In Curlsbnd, said his locality
the new bank will do a good bu.t-ntf- tend a gutlierlng so pleusant and lunchoon served consisting of aund grounds ami admission Is free rodeo
' pealed
to tho district court which waa long on heulth und short on
lo nil
if properly managed.
informal us the oue Tuesday night. w lenes, Olivee, cage unu coiiee.
w... everybody Invited. The rae alono has saved tho taxnnvcru nf farm proilin Is. Also lonu' on mines.
ev
Mrtdgo was tne diversion ot tne
,u r,,r u p,,
r $luu uu to the couuty much unnecessary court The Mlmbers Valley ha. been famed
wlM
IIRIST1AN CIH IU II cuing, at which gamo Mrs. (iludyi (aj winner.
mreo nunurea years. It Is strictly
expense.
CHRINTMAH DANCE AT ARMORY C.VRLSRAIt
A. December 31. t la the lust' Lowenbruck made high score and
Judge Hlchnrds has been fair ami tt mining counlry, with some Mye
A delightful dance dealgned
to Lord's Day In 1D22, and we some- - Miss Oertrude Loweubruck
m ui'
III hi ll
lin partial In his conduct of the of- - slock, which Is In a dangerous con- IIAITIST
honor the return of John H., tho limes watch the old year pass
low. Euch received a suitable pn.e
Solllel h illL' unusual will lti.iin.tti flee mill nrnetttiO ttiiinlt,,r imu In f,.r. tlltlotl. and the lllduslrv mocil lie
only son of Mr. and Mra. J. F . and tho now your como In, we out'
In- and a gueat prize waa also given lo ,lt
The) huv. almost every
,Vi nlll, Nroa, We urge ev- - túnate In huvlng such u cupable man pressed.
Joyce, waa given in the Armory tend to have entertainment at thai Mlaa
Jouoa, the gifest of honor.
xc prion
,,ri bn tuber to come. This will be a1 who Is In u position to dev.ffe bis kind ot mlnerala, with tl
Tuesday night beginning at eight church rrom alx
thirty o'clock to. This waa the Urat party given ....u,, n,0- Wouldn't you like toientlro lime to the office and mnny "r
and Ihe rhino Copper
o'clock.
In the receiving line at
thirty Sunday night. Ragú,. I alnce the marriage of the llltle boat- - ,.,, tMu cbuich grow? Surely you ie'l It would not be the part or wis P'".v II now unning on short time,
the door were Mr. aud Mr. J. F. lar aervlcea Sunday morning.
r,and her arrangemenla have been do not want it to en down c
nn
áaai to
.ri,t .,,i but will Incr. a alter the hollduvs.
Joyce. Ml.aea Wilkinson and Olivia
The program will be composed
admired and commented upon by
The pastor will inexperienced Justice who would lie As n health resort especially for tha
Ray, Mack
Wilkinson, the three the Christian Endeavor Society,of who were present, tho guests being aMsw ,, night.
Tin, Three fold Secret of unable to devote the time necesalrv treatment nf tuberculosis, the dim- last named being houae guests at preaching, prayer, readings and
Taylor, Mcllvaln, Powell, u (jreut Life." Wo wutit nnr vnnni In nronerlv conilnet the affair, nf
Misses
can t be heat
He spoke or tho
the Joyce home, rrom Roawell, John
Fraucea Moore, people to . be present.
and social hour.
You Swlgart, Lowenbruck,
Theme tor the I.Justice or the ponco or precinct mini- - "eat Natlonul Sunifarlum nt Fort
..
...
jujtt kuu u is aiaier, aaary f ran are cordially Invited to spend the maryuoi' ueeu, nwaraiv
nu.-nIluyard with ils 1.5itn bada, Iwn- imies,
morning hour will also be of Inter- - ber one.
cés.
happy hour, with ua.
Bujuc and Ova Butcher; Mcsdames OHti t( you
tlilrds of which are occupied today.
Mualc waa furnished by the OldD. McCARROLL. Pastor. Kruuk Kli.del. Harry McKIm, Will
w" ur celling the nation Inter- Following tho evening nreiiehlna
We are the offlclixl ixl.st meters for
ham Moore Orchcafra,
or Dexter,
Ed Carter, Aud Lusk, Dan Lowen- - service we aro going
' thaBa men who are nil shot
I Dunk of Wichita,
glvo
to
Die
lain.
Federal
all
and waa all that could be dealred.
FIRMT METHODIST CHI'RCII
Babe whom we have received Into tin, nod . nn get who title through with- - to plecee and gnsaod. They hnve fine
Toffelmlre,
bruck. Robert
The floor waa In fin. condition for
A. C. Donarlas, Pastor
Cumpbell.
Leonard Jones, Hugh church since I have been hero the out Bnnrtril.ai .lelnv. SECI RITV Pnyairinn. to care tor tne men. rew
dancing and with the beautirul and
9:45 a. m 8undny school for all Hall. Sam Ballon and Orant Mann, right hand of Christian BBBfSB f' l ABSTRACT
nom nr0 "n"ve nr
B'nl,,
tX., over Peoples Oro- - but como
elaborate decorations, every detail afcea. R. N. Wataon, supei intend,
from nil over the nation.
nt. Favors of horns were given und u lowalilp.
eery.
It
for a Bueceeeful danco waa looVed
10:50 a. m.,
morning worship good time enjoyed by all.
The different organiza! Inns such a.
Remember tho "Watch Tarty" at
after. About 160 couplea took part with sermon on
Y. M. C. A., the KBMthta or
tho church after tho prenchlng serv- ir nny person In Cnrlsbad felled the
In the Grand March, which opened .and a Forward "A Backward Ulance
Look!"
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Olbbs, who loa, We want every body lo come,
receive n (Cristinas treat, It' was umhua. Sojourner. Club, but It la a
the ball
An otltatundlng feature
6:30 p. m.,
WOTE.
aealor Epworth haw been, resident, of Carlsbad Along with the refreshments there nitl Ihn fni.lt of the.nnntlst nennle
J) of the entire affair waa ttie partic- League. An lntereatlng
At tho close or his remarks the
will Dir only a few monfhs, hut In thnt will ho plenty doing to keep yon who raised oer IRO OO for the puripation of Orandpa and Orandma be rendered and alt theprogram
young peo- time have endeared themselves to uwnke.
po o of helping the nnfortunnte In meeting adpourned.
Anderson, old friends of the Joyce ple are urged to be preaent.
Sunday school at fl:45.
all with whom they came In contact
our mldat. Ten fntnllles were visitfamily, who took part In the dance
7:30 p. m., the paator will give left yeaterday for Tucson, Arizona,!
House gueats at the J. F. Joyce
lit A HARRISON, Pasto. ed, nnd Christmaa cheer In tho wny
with aa much pleaanre aa any of the the fourth and laat of the
win io Mr Otbba will take up
oca- were ills- - home Oils week are Mlssra Wllkln- series
provisions
of
grlcerles
nnd
ot
young people.
Sandwiches, coffee.
on "Methodism."
ho being an
tlorial
Buck Dunn, of Roawell, In In town trlbuted by these charitable people, aon and nay. whoao nomea nre in
y fruit cake and candy were served addraaaaa
The public la Invited to anr an tea man.atudlea.
Roawell and who cr.nfe down lor the
The baat wishes or all bp- - sniierlntenrllnc the heatlr... innirit. Trnlv a blessed wav or celehrntln
throughout tha evening to the guests, all aervlcea. You
will feel ai home company them for a happy home In us of the new City Hall, the Slaotrs the birthday or the One "Who went dance given by Mre. Joyce, honoring
arho numbered three hundred.
with ua,
the return of her aon, John R.
their new location.
about doing, good."
Hospital, and other work.
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THS CARIARA
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MfROVID UMFORM BfTIWA'nOKAl

Oxy-Acetyle-

Welding

ne

INSTALLED MY WELDING EQU
IN RENICKS GARAGE AND CAN NOW
DO YOUR WELDING AT A REASONABLE
I WILL APPRECIATE ANY JOB YOU
PRICE.

HAVE

I

TO ME EITHER LARGE
MAY BRING
SMALL.
REMEMBER MY WELDING HOLDS

OR

H. J. HALL

TYPEWRITER
write
gi
Hare your s
letter on any make, or aever-a- l
makes of Typewriters.
Then bare the same etenogra-phe- r
write the same letter on
the Woodstock.
Compare the resolta yourself,
or hand the finished products
to a competent critic and aak
Mm to pick out the neatest letter.
The reasons are built In the
machine.
ask Kou MMOMMUnM
I

M North Ilenrbom

,

Ht.

ODKKKI.I.OUH KI.KtT OKKK'KIM
WONT ItONII (IKIIIN
Kddy Lode No. 21, I. O. O. F ,
,
John W. Corliln, state treasurer-electofficers last week, as follows:
telephoned James F. Hlnklt
Jni'ob J. Crubaugh, noble grand.
Hay V. Davis, vice grand.
here IbhI night, taying that hi' had
from tho honditiK
received notice
Victor U Mlnter, secretary.
i (tin i
would not ac
h that (Bey
sum Lusk. treaaurer.
eept his bond. Mr. Corhln stated
Member 'of the hoard of trustee!
company
of
officials
the
that the
for term of three yean, Vlrtor I..

gave no reason for thin action. UnKtate laws a personal bond
he accepted, anil If Mr. Corto make bond the
hln In tumble
present mate treasurer will huid over, as thu law y that he must hold
office until his miceessor In elected
and finalities. The hond of the state
treamircr In New Mexico la set at
$3,000,000, the highest or any state
In the Union.
KohwcII News.

der he
rail not

Mlnter.
Appointive
will he anofficers
on night of Installation,
nounced
which will be held January I, 1922.

A bnhy daughter was born Christmas Kve. to Mr. and Mrs. Hill Hud-gln- s
at their home in this city. The
Curran I wishes the little one and her
young parent! all kinds of success
and happlnesa.

AUTO

SERVICE

$27.00

STATION

Service That Pleases

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.

GENERAL HARDWARE
CLOTHING
.

nufulxl

All Waal RmhrlM
to luU
so giro lasting HaUafacUou atad Service.
Tmilor.J to It your own
.
.a
"
uuMHjyiu
iiwjr
two or tares rnomply pot- together aulu: not lowest lu ptice in the beginning, put ttiey aro lowest
priced U the mid. I'rired lower Shan any other Quality line.
as uow your raserare for Ojos Halt or Overcoat.
We also
Tailored Costs (or Wooaau. of same materials and de
i 00 is.
tewovsAed at 1. sweat Mesa) for Good
Work
-

uwm

Friday Ulght Mr. W. H AnMrs. Blanch Riser, or Carlsbad, New Mexico, wire married In
the parlor of Hotel Central, by Judge
T. It. Owen, who Is Justice of Uie
Peace here, the ceremony being wlt-- j
nested by Mr. and Mrs. Jackson.
The couple left the following , day
w
ror l'.l raso, wnrrr iiuwy
make their fióme. Van Horn

SundaySchool

iel and

Lesson f r.

Br nav. p. a mtSATSR, o.
Teacher of English Bible In th Mnodr
Blblt Instituí of Chicas )
ripTf1tit IMt ffMtfrn M.w.paavr

Phonograph Repairing

,

t!..

Dlbbrell Pate and Misa Mildred,
hla slstw. are among others of Carle-bad- 's
aludenta who have been atRIVIEW
tending school at other places, who
are at home for the Holidays, arriv
nol.PBN TEXT Th Spirit of th ing from Baylor
Saturday nlsht.
lrfird la uiKin ni, b.uK h. Iialh anointed
They and Frank Smith, also a stu
an
to or.aih (lis eoapcl to lh. poor.
dent at the college, were detained
Luk. 4:11
DKVOTIONAI. RBAIHNO Psslm M.
over nlgtit at TVcos, fue train from
i'lllMAHV ToriC Ksvorwl Slurl.a of the eaat falling to make the customth Quarter.
J
Wnt About Do- ary connection.
Mi m TOPIC'-Jeing Good.
Hra. A A. Kaiser this week severs
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
-- How Jmui Mlnlalarml to ths Paopl.
her connection wltb the schools of
TOPIC
ADUDT
AND
VOt'NU l'BOPIJC
Carlsbad as a teacher, and begins
-- bom Characteristic of J sua' Mtnlaury.
the work of eounty tuperlnlendent.
Hie very
sim e sil the lessons of the quarter Mrs. Kaiser baa been one of system
school
our
in
educators
belt
centhe
Luke,
and
from
save one are
all part from her with regret,
tral and unifying theme la Jesus and
extending
beit wlthea to her aa she
way
to
conduct
Christ, a profitable
up the more responsible and
takes
the review, ss suggested In I'elouhet'i arduout dutlet of tbe county. Mrs.
Notaa, WORM lie to assign the follow- W. O. Donley bar "been elected to
ing topics to the members of the fill the vacant place In the rank of
ctsst to make a brief report upon
teacbera In the Orammar school.
I. Christ's Mission to tbe World,
8 Christ's Helpers
and How He
Mr. and Mra. L. 8. Perry made a
Used Tliein.
hurried trip to the northern part of
.1
Christ's Divine Power and How t.he valley last Friday night. They
atopped at Dexter and were accomHe Kxercleed It.
panied on the return trip by Mrs. J.
4. Christ's
Methods of Teaching.
8. Perry, who spent Christmas Day
B. (Crist a Love In Its Many Manl
with her children here, returning
festatlons.
6. Christ's Courage and How He Monday night to her borne.
Showed It.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry ftrhmarge, of
7. Christ's Foes and Hla Dealings
are holiday
Belen, New Mexico,
With Them.
guests of the family of W. P. Mudg-et- t,
8. Christ's rity for Sinners.
Schlbarge
Mra.
Huerta,
in La
0. Christ's I'ssslug Through Human being a daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Experience.
Mudgett.
111.
Christ aa a Missionary and an
Organlxer.
II. Christ's Relation to the Father.
12. Chrlst'a
Preparation for the
Climax of His Life.
Another way would he by summar-Ir.ineach lesson. Mu. lug the outstanding topic and teaching of each
Tbe following iiiggeatlo'ii
lesson.
are offered
Leston 1. The birth of John the
Baptist, which from the hiimiin Mnnd
point Was Impossible, was antaiunced
lo Ills fu i liei , .adiarlas. Fur his unbelief he was smitten with dumbness.
(Iixl expects of his servant unquestioned belief In what He promises.
Lesson 2. Jcmis was horn In Bethlehem Just as the prophet hail foretold
some 7isi years before, and at the sge
of twelve years, he consciously entered Into the services of Hod's house.
Though conscious of His divine being
and mission, He lived a life of filial
obedience.
l esson 3.
John the Baptist's mln
Istry was a preparation for the coming of Christ. He fearlessly preached
repentance and pronounced Judgment
upon (he Impenitent. Tliongh a mighty
preacher, be humbly declared that
Oh rial
grenter
waa Immeasurably
than himself.
Lesson 4. Jesus Christ after till
baptism was led by the Spirit Into
the wilderness to be templed of the
devil. The purpose was to test the
reality of the incsrnullon.
necThe result was complete victory a demonstration of Hla ability to save to the
uttermost all who hum linn
Lesson 5. Isaiah foretold the golden age upon the earth when Christ
will reign.
Lssaon 0. While Jesus was hers He
beiiled all kinds of diseases and cast
He authenticated
out devils.
Hla
mlasloii and proved Ills power to forgive sins by miraculous deeds.
Lesson 7. Jesus taught the disciples the principles which should
govern In Ills kingdom. Only those
who have been horn from above can
love their enemies.
Leaaen t. While In Slmon'a house
at dinner, a woman wbo had been a
.).l.tl'H,T,.i:i,.l..J.LT.lM.I.!.u:
notorious sinner snolnted Jesus' feet
and wiped them with her bslr. The
sinner's gratitude to Jesus for forgiveness Is measured by tbe apprehension of sins forgiven.
Lsssen t. Jesus went forth throughout every city preaching the glad tidings of the Kingdom of Qod. The fact
of salvation for slna through a cruel-fle- d
p.
Redeemer la truly glad tidings.
Leaaen 10. Jesus sent forth missionaries with tbe realisation of the
big talk before them, and with power
to perform supernatural deeds to authenticate their misal oo. Those wbo
weak, acakf, nervous feel
realise the bigness of their task will
I began to try medicines
earnestly pray that tbe Lord Will
knew I was getting worse. II
did not aeem to aWdtbe right
send forth laborers Into His harvest.
remedy awttl eoouroM bkl nts of
Laaesn 11. Jesus' reply to tbe question of a certain lawyer, "Who la my
aelgbborf" shows that the
consideration It not "Who la my
aelgbborT" but "How can I show that
I asa a neighbor r'
Lessen 12. a certain rich man In
bit perplexity over his prosperity derided to provide larger stores and tatTta Woman's Tonto
tle down to s life of aensuoua IndulI used two borttee before I couid
gence. The one who lays up treastee any great enanas, IhsI after
ures aw earth aad Is not rich toward
that If was remarkable bow
Ood is a fool.
Much better I got. I am mom
well and strong. I can recomConsolation, Leva, Faith, Hope, Life.
mend Cardul, tor It certainly
benefited mt.'
May Consolation trolls en every
It you have been tgptslajaal
pain, and Ixve put her bain on every
Ins on yourself wan all kinds Of
wound that life bear I May faith
dtRereat remedies, better get
strengthen you all In your, unavoidable
back to food, old, reliable
trials and Hope whisper through all
Cardul, the medicate
tor
sorrows thai this terrestrial life of
women, about which you have
ours la a mere shadow of Hat Life that
always heard, which has helped
thousands of others, and
never dirt. Maaalal.
should help you, too.
Aak
your
neighbor sboul It, aha
Charity Among Yourselves,
has
It.
prateMyMad
But befase ail things have a conror tale everywhere.
stant mutual eheHfy among yourselves,
for charity cov sfefg a multitude of

On Any Make of Machine.

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 31

Work called for and delivered
and Guaranteed

Phone 9.

TWO MKXICANH

:

AT
YOUR

SERVICE

aawa

a,

out-we- ar

-

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing

at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
THM TAILOR

THE EDDY COUNTY

Mr. Ranchman
You can't afford to

ABSTRACT

junk that

"The

engine or
windmill when I can
make it as good as 'new.
Neither can you take
the chances on losing
your well by inexperienced men working on
them. I have the tools
and the knowledge
essary to use them.

CAUGHT

Friday morning, about 1:00 a. m
Sheriff Cummlnga received a message
from Hierra Blanca that a tutplclou-lookin- g
car waa muing Ifi way to
ward Van Horn. He and tbe night
watchman, J. P. Breedlove, took
their stand, oa ths highway at the
eiTfo of town.
Presently tho car came along and
rolled gracefully into tbe trap s
for them. The capture codalatM or
one car, two Mexicans, and what
waa supposed to be ten or fifteen
gallons of intoxicating beverage. Tbe
men were headed for Carlsbad. Van
Horn Advocate.

WE ARE

YOUR SERVICE

J. E.

OLDFIELD CORD
while they last

FAL

I

CO.

Wide-awak- e

Abstracters"

Prof. W. o. Donley will attend
the Inauguration at Santa Fe, leaving here Saturday. Ho. will attend
the meeting of the State Council or
Education, he being a member of the
committee, which will meet on the
second of January to formulate the
legislative program for the teachers
of tbe atate.
A pleaaant variety waa given to
the Kpworth League services at tho
Methodist church Sunday night, at
the regular League hour. The members led by Mlaa Wardle natea, entered In procesalon, singing that old
favorite, "Holy Night." and afterto tho
ward other hymna suitable
Yuletlde season were sung.
to
Mrs W. A. Forehand jwas taken
operatbe Slaters Hotpltal for an which
tion, for appendicitis, from nicely.
she Is reported at recovering

SEE

SPEeAL
STOCKWELL

!'

WE ARE AT

CHICAGO, ILLH.

34x4
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GO.
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WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITER

Iv

aut

The WOODSTOCK
i
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ln Every Happy Day of Life

CARDUI

.

Silts

(Petar.:

i

San-ol- a

Bath Room Plays its Part

or Phone 122J

"Well!
Strong!"

A

-4

Remember back in childhood daya when every Saturday
night waa both night and how Mother used to have to make
you take your bath
And how you would hate to take that
bath
Bathing in those days was no pleasure. The bath room
conaiated of a tin tub and a wooden wash stand, with a tin
wash bowl. Towela were hung on unsanitary wooden rings or
pegs, but the towels usually dropped off on to the floor and
there really waa no convenient place to properly hang clothing.
That waa not a very long time ago, but you have grown
and changed since and so haa the bath room. Goodness yes I
The old bath tub and wash stand have passed away. In their
e
porcelain tub and lavplace has come the modern
atory.
But a bath tub and lavatory do not make m complete
bath room. It is the other little accessories that add to the
comfort and convenience of the modern bath room that really
make it complete.
the center of home health and
A real bath room is
comfort. No other part of the home possesses that charm of
immaculate cleanliness so peculiar to the completely equipped
bath room.
Bath Room Accessories are the little necessities that go a long way toward making your daily bath a real
pleasure. Money cannot be invested to a better advantage
than in this sure source of health and convenience to the entire
household.
SANO-LBath Room Accessories are not expensive-Year- s
of experience have enabled us to produce fixtures that
will give lasting service and satisfaction.
We can't begin to describe all these attractive little health
helps, so won't you let us show you? Drop in any time. and
see for yourself how really pleaaaant you can make your bath
room.
a
Tbe Durability of
Ware Makes it the Most
to Own.
WE CUT ANY PIPE OR CASING UP TO FIVE INCHES
I

snow-whit-

to-da-

y

SAN-O-L-

A

San-o-l-

RILEY & SON

TOR

C AMARAD

CUfUUtNT.

DMOÜMIIHR M,

FRIDAY,

1

ll illil ll PHOHE HKVEAIJt

I.HJUOH KINO

stNOKwOI

Sweetwater, Dec. It. The mystery surrounding rtie discovery of
the body of a man, which had been
dragged from a shallow grave on
the prairie 16 miles west or
Is rapidly being dispelled, according to Cleve Cobb, sheriff of
OaThes county, who came to Sweet-wate- r
to claim the car belonging to
the murdered man.
The cur was found stored in a
garage at Roscoe, eight miles west
'of Sweetwater, having been left there
by a well dressed Mexican several

Wishing Everybody

MM-tnol-

Being A

Quasi-Publi- c

Institution,
A Bank's Proper
Mission is not only

SERVE
but
Gonserve

devoured

as well
LET US HELP YOU

II

Bartlett and su, ui
LOCAL NEWS.
proprietor of the White Star
Hatchery, were In town the lint of
Misses Barber Nell Thomas and the week.
Pearl Burn, two or Carlabad'a fine
Stria, of whom we are extremely
Mr. and Mrs. Damewood, spent
proud, arrived In The city the latter
and Chrlstmaa Day in Hope
part of laat week, and will ipend the .Sunday
holiday visiting among their many with relatives and friends.
friend and relative!.
Ben Rotan waa a bualneas visitor to El Paso thla week, leaving
Carlabad schools cloaed laat Fri- Wednesday for That city.
n
day afternoon for the
Mrs. Corn, of Koswell, a sister of
and will not reopen until the
2nd of January, 19J3. Teaehera and Mrs. Aud iLusk, la a holiday visitor
pupila are alike enjoying thl brief In the city from her home.
respite from aohool dutlea and will
no doubt, take up the work of the
Mrs. Georgia
Pond received a
next emente r with renewed
lovely Christmas tree sent her by
Hra. M. N. Smith, of Frljole. The
tree, which is a beauty, was brought
Mlaa Dorothy
Batton and her in by the mall carrier, and with Its
brother, Cecil, who havo been liv- load or glfta. will adorn the home of
ing In Rosweli, for some time, are Mrs. Pond until after the New Year.
In the city spending the holidays Her many friends In this city are
among friends and relatives.
glad for her.
C. W.

nag-erma-

mld-teri-

I II I

HI Wl

MHR
111

to!('.

BUICK WORK

A

ered

plained the proposition thoroughly,
and appointed a committee to ruise
$30,000 capital stock and surplus to
Unestablish the new institution.
der the new plan, a part of the old
bank's business would be taken oxer
by the new, and In this way work no
hardship on thoao who have out
notes ut thi time.
The committee were Initrurted
to gel' busy with
the sale of
and to report to the examin
upon
ers
their return after the holidays.

Several of the Hope citizens have
to take
expressed their willingne
it good big block of stock, and It Is
confidently expected that the full
amount will be raised. Hope Preas.

NOTICE
Notice

ASSOCIA-

TION.
OF ANNUA!, ELECTION.
Is hereby

SKILLED RAPID WORK ON ALL CARS
Ford Motors overhauled complete In one day at a labor
coat of
..
m
fan

given that' the

Permanent
HUTCHISON
INSURANCE AGENCY
Insurance of all
Surety Bonds

Battery Service
Near Depot

Telephone 200

Room

a

Jume

Bldg.

"PETE'S TRANSFER"
ii M

MM.

OF ALL KINDS
P, P. IIOOVEU, Prop,

J.
:, Association will bo held at tho Residence Phone
office of the corporation In the dry Office Phone Wi E.
of Carlsbad, Eddy couuty, New Mexico, between the hours of 10:00 A.
111 lit II
ST. EDWARDS
M. and 3:00 o'clock P. M ou Tuea(CATHOLIC)
day, January 16, A. D
Sunday Servloea.
At aald election there are to be
Early mass, 7 A. M.
by
elected by ballot as prescribed
Late mass and English sermon,
one Director in the Otis
the
District to take the place of J. A. 10:00 A. M.
Week Day Services.
Hardy, term expired; one director in
On all school das, mass at .:15
the Loving District, to take lite place
M.
of C. P. I'u td oe, term expired: and A M Saturdays at :00 A. meetings
Knight of Columbus
one Dlrectorln the Malaga District,
to take the place of A. W. Dalliuan, on call.
term expired.
The Judges of aald election, as
appointed by the president of the
Board are L. B. James, W. L. Mttg- gerldge and J. R. Storkweh.
The Clerks of said election, as
BY PLACING YOUR
appointed by the President of the
Roy B. Wortey and
Board, are:

TITLES

INSURANCE
CONVEYANCES

We are the originators of Abstracts without padding and lower cost.

SECURITY

ABSTRACT

Office Orar People's Mercantile

CO.

Grocery.

Hot Drinks of all Kinds
COZY CORNER

CONFECTIONERY

WORK TO NT A I IT ON
HOPE'S WATER WOIIKS
ABOUT MAHCM II ItST
F. L. Hancock. Consulting Engineer, of Denver, Colorado, was here
Tuesday in the Interest of the watet
works system, and reports that the
bonds have been sold at' par, and
that work will be fully under way
by the first of March.
A meeting waa called at i on p
m. by the City Council to rwdtlva M.
Hancock's report. The plans were
approved by the Council and Mr.
Handcock left for Denver to complete the necessary derails of contract work. Hope Tress.
l.aw-renc-

Mr. and Mrs. Cavanatigh and their
son, Mr. and Mrs. Rinhard Morrison.
Mr. and Mrs. Trav Humphries and
family, Mr. and Mrs. McCandless and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Mrs P. A. Wright left' Tueaday
morning for Separ, New Mexico,
where aha is teaching, she coming
ho
to spend the holidays In Carls-ha- d
with her husband and other

Jonea and

given and pub
lished by me as required by the
and under the direction of
the poard of Directors by resolution adopted by them.
niiiiiiH
L. 8. MYERS, Secretary.
PECOS WATER USERS'
lRDoc2 5
ASSOCIATION.
Is

FIRE AND AUTO
INSURANCE

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
Sewer Tax, of the Clry or Carlabad
for the year 1822 became delinquent
November 1, 1912.
According to
the ordinandi of the City of Carlsbad, this sewer tax must be paid or
lien will be filed.
Kindly call at
the off loo of the City Clerk and pay
your aswer tag.
R. A. TCFFELMTRH,
City Clerk.
a,

--

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a niaaa
meeting is called for 7:30 p in at
the Chamber of Commerce rooms In
the A i nory building, on December
28th. 1922 Said meeting being called to elect an entire executive committee and Home Service secretary
of the American Red Cross, Eddy
County Chapter, for the year 1923.
F. E. HUBERT,
Executive Chairman.

Dr. William J. Smu liens

Dentist
CAHLSKAD,

NEW MEXICO

Office Bldg. with
DOCTORS PATE & CULPKPPEIt

y

Nt.

tlM

Opposite Court House
to III; 1 to S P. M.
Phone Ut

A. M.

TOMORROW
he in. ni who think of tomorrow of III
future comfort- - of the
protection of his family INSURES HIS PROPERTY
TODAY.
If It burns ic will imii break him.
The Insurance comjmny pay
tne uumngc.
'I

The one who thinks only of today who ronslders only the slight
expense of the moment
who forget the future security of his
rurally
DOES NOT INSURE.
When the property burns It cripples him or wiica him out completely.
FIRE AND AUTOMOI1ILE INSURANCE
IIO.NDS
SURETY

Let us quote you low prices on a policy

W. F. MtILVAIN
THERE IS A LOT OF SKIN
TROUBLE IN CARLSBAD
AND SURROUNDING
TERRITORY.

Swigart & Prater
FIRE

We will sell you a

BLUE

STAR

jar of

REMEDY

WITH-

WHO MA KB

A

SPECIALTY

INSURANCE
--

AND

SURETY

her

Livingston, left Wednesday morning
on their return to lllohe, Arlxon.v

and haby daughter, spent
Chrlstmaa Day nt the Richard West-awa- Cation
ranch, seventeen persons In all Hours
sitting dawn to Christmas dinner.
Westaway

Barbara

Miss

hi "i In ni law.
l'rofesor Stanley
D rather, who have been house guests
nt the home of Mr. and Mr. Marvin

Make Sure you are Safe

Harry Walker.
This notice

M

Hot TOMATO FLIP

lilt,

a,

ABSTRACTS

For these cool days a

TODAY

s,

Ford valves ground, 12.60. Connecting rod bearings fitted, 11.00; Piston rings fitted, $3.76; brake bands rellned
93. SO; rear end overhauled, $6.00.... Main and connecting rod bearing lilted, $6.80;
Engine pulled, $2.26. All
work first claaa.
Motor Oil. . 85c per gallon
Gasoline, 35c per gallon.

Picture Frames and Framing

man.

annual election and meeting of
stockholders of the Pecos Water

SPECIALTY

Phone 343

coyote.

k

The citizens of Hope met at the
counting rooms Monday night aud
went Into details of t'he organization
of the bank. Messrs Weis, Killings-wortand Threw, the examiners who
are In charge of bhlngH here, ex-

PEC08 WATER USERS

FAIR GARAGE

II

Ray V. Davis

Stuart Armstrong will at,t 01
the return trip to school at
Kansas. Sunday night. Stuart Is doing fine In hi studies and
Carlsbad, where the has grown up,
timate that th? latest murder mys- will continue to be proud of him.
tery and the break up of a well or- WhtTe he was at home he celebrated
ganized whlskev running rang will hi nineteenth birthday anniversary,
be effected as the result of the state- and nearly all of hie nineteen years
ment of the brother of the murd- have Been spent In Carlsbad.

4
M

by

Olven Inside View
Brother of the dead man, who
formerly lived In Artesls. New Mexico, In a atatement to the tJalne
county sheriff gave the authorities an
Inside" view of a whlkey running
ring which I alleged to have been
operating between Kl Paso and the
TVxa oil field for the last fwo year.
The 'plan usually employed by the
t raff leers was to carry whiskey
Into
the oil field and cache gasoline and
oil along their route on the return
trip to be used by the next llitior
Indeti car. Hiiih avoiding cities. One
such storage point I said to have
bien located near the cap rock In
Northwestern Texas.
Further Information by lite relatives of the dead man Is mild to
have thrown tupición upon alleged
member higher up In the ring. The
recent murder l believed to have
acbeen the result of n "frame-up- "
cording to atitho: Itlcs. when It' was
revealed that the murdered man carried with him
the fatal trip
mi
ll.Gnt) In mnnev and 4.12 quarts of
whiskey en route to Snyder. Texas,
where" he waa to exchange the money and whiskey for a herd of cattle.
Tap It Recovered.
Car. money and whiskey disappeared before the murder was discovered. The car was located at Moscou ftiree days ago by Nolan county
officers, hut the whereabouts of the
currency and llnunr have not been
revealed The car ws specially
hullt, fitted with two sets of license
plate for use In Texas nnd New
gasoline tank and
Mexico,
a peclnlly built body.
Several suspects are under
and West Texas officer in-

to

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

PHOTOGRAPH
made during 1923. We Thank You
for your valued Patronage during
the past year.

weeka ago.
Tho discovery of tin dead man, a
Mexican, caused much excitement In
Oalnes county ut the time and tne
Identity of the man remained unknown until he waa later recognised
by his brotihera by gold fillings or
Investigation revealed
his teeth.
shot In the
that lite man had i
head, the body partially burned and
burled In a hallow grave In the
Stockmen driving a herd of
aand.
discovered
the pralrl
cattle aero
the body a the result of peculiar
action of the cattle mlllliiK around
Che mutilated body, which had been

to

FIRST NA

Everything good during the Next
Year, and in turning over a new leaf
don't forget to resolve to have a

BONDS

on a guarantee for Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Old
Sores or Sores on Children. Will not
stain clothing and has a pleasant odor.

CORNER

DRUG

STORE

THH CARI DBA!) OURHRNT.

Carlsbad Current

tThe

WANT ADS

8. I.. PERRY, Editor
One y i m In advance
12.00
1.00
81s montbi In advance
.BO
Three month In advance..
5 renta
Sample copien

8AVE YOUR OAliVM

H.lli III
"
usa

-

V.

for life against

I

wen as

-

blsckleg

touring
atarter.
Also one Ford one ton trurk. good
rondltlon. CAHLSIIAD AITO CO.

car

HALE.
One Ford
In good rondltlon, with

FOR

For that dainty finish to your garments have them
hematltrhed or

picoted.

Annie V. Morrison.

modFOR KENT A
.
ern house with good rlstern and
Frances Home, aon oí T. 0 Home
partlaulars,
PhOM
For further
While learning to drive i hcl r blK 69.
tfc
car the tlrst of the week, by mistake
put his foot on the sreelerator In
FOR HAI.E
Winter Onion Set".
tead of le brake, anil the Mr shot Inquire of MRH. W H. M 11.1. AM:.
throuKh ITífl big plalV glass front
Telephone ZS'J.
Window of the store. No one was
Injured although Mr. Thorne was
My furniture
FOR HAI.E.
anil
In the car with his son, and was h'latness house
steam heateil a nil
directing him In learning fo run It, doing an excellent business; ood
the damage being ronhned to the i
mi selling.
iiooms over
breaking of the glass.
National Hank of Carlsbad, Carls
bad, New Mexico.
tfr
The seven months old bnby of Mr.
and Mrs. (' E. foster, who formerly
DWANTK- Second hand furniresided ut Loving, was burn, il In ture, saddles, harness and all kinds
death In or near itoxwell on Christ- of second hand goods.
mas Day. We have very meager pin
SAM MOHKIN.
tlOHtera, hut ail who know the fam- tf
Rhone 61
ily will bo grieved to I as ra the aud
news.
Choice milch cow for sale. Hee
KIM i Alt TATE at Otis Uln.
',p
Otto Bagls and
mills left All
"
Week lor Mexla, Texas, where Mr.
f
o
r
. .
ttiniln
.is u i.n.lili.ii mil. n.i ,.in.. '
r,.,,.
V"'"
firm
Tin. little
'.""'
Know
newsboys and a very energetic and
can save you
1'ustllng fellow. Wn wish them well their requirements and
time and mi.ney on your abstract.
In their new home.
2Junetf
live-roo-

uar-age-

""

I

t

Jackson, suite enlpnrter of

H. M.

D

i

WANTED
Salesman with auto
to sell our line I'smt groceries. Per- nl,
""m'nt nn' Profitable
rite (1 It AND i'NION TEA Co..
Di nver,
Colorado
" "- - im "

HaptlHt people, Willi had.uatt-cr- a
In Albnuiueriue, Is In
thin
weeh in the Interest of hi'
ii.
wiiirn lie mis been engngi
tne

...

,,!

past thirty years

FOR RENT. A strictly modern
The next meellni: ol the Music
2S1. tfc
Department of the WOBU'l GlUfe, furnished room. T' lephone
MRS. L. H MVEHH.
will be held at the home nf Dr. .null
w
"
Mrs. tilasler, on Friday night, Jan- A four room house.
FOR SALE
nary (Id, Ittl, There will be given
other good nut- a Schumann program, and II will with garage aud
MRS JANh
Cull 58J.
begin at Till,
An invitation is ex- buildings.
K1 YKENDALL.
Itc
tended to all music lovers.
All the Furs In Ed-WANTED
("apt Lawrence Merchant!, of llm-- l
eoitnly.
rwfeol price
ll. was down from there to spend
4.
SAM MOSKIN. Rhone
o...iiPld.
CMitaiu Mh i
ria
tf
Carlsbad. N. M.
rrkMds In this city.
I

'

An alarm of lire yesterday at
noon called the department lo al
small building in lie Meiycan (uait-eis- ,
Which was almost consumed bo
foro the arrival of the lire lighters
Fortunately
there was very little
Wind and the efforts or the depart- mnt were only necessary t prevent
the spread of the llames.

BAT

i

THK

j. a. Ummm,

m.

Valentine, Texas

INDIA

NH

l?BwqfeWl W.m

tt OVUM

Sightseers wishing a guide for
exploring the California Hat Caves
will find ni" at the caves, or Wenv
it's garage while u Carlsbad. I
efehfsa t2.un per n I. .on per day.
when not less than 5 in a pin t v.
Single perilous, flll.oo. For dales
w rite or see

JIM WHITE.
Roy Cox has tafean a position In 2MJuntfc
Carlsbad, N. M.
o. T. 0 Home, am! takes
hold like an old, experienced hand
Mr. and Mrs. John Hays ami two
Might! and aS believe Will mage a
children, left yesterday for Eunice,
good clerk, and sab snian.
New Mexico, to look after their cattle thai' are on the ranch at that
Thi n- will be a Dinner BHAf giv- pi. io'. They are uncertain Just when
en by the Bridle Club to hall bus they will return, hut perhaps aiOol
bands this evening at the Palana the last in January.
Hotel, which pi'oniis. in be a very
Interesting occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Shatturk wen
the
down from their home hi ut'
Mls:ies Barbar Neel Thomas ami middle or the week, visiting
frlenus.
I'earl Hums will leave Monday night
to re enter the stale University at
Dover 1'hll
Howard I'raler and
Albiuiu. nine. Miss Burns was chosen lips returned Wednesday nMtht from
the Dnlverslty
In the most a business visit' to Bl Raso.
ambllioiis and hotlv milesteil einn
palgn ever put on at the I'tilverslly.
Mrs. Rett Weir was sn overnlitht
Hhe i. a pbilce In Kappa Kappa
visitor to this city, leaving this morn
(lamina
Ing for Monument, New Mexico.

the Mor

-

i

d.,

Among those who came to Texas
the early days waa Joseph Howell,
He came with his
from Tennessee.
family and (wo negro women
and settled on Hed River at a place
atlll
known aa "Howell's llluff."
Llor h(, movd bhck fron ,he rKpr
and settled within the present limits
of Fannin county. The county waa
very sparsely settled, and often raid- ed by hands of hostile Indiana, and
Joseph Howel was authorised to raise
a company of mlnul'e men for the;
protection of the settlers.
These minute men were to alwaya
be In readiness at a moment's warn
ing to mount horses and go in pursuit of a band of hostiles. They had
no regular camp, but remained at
'i.'li bornes always having A linr
ready and their guns In order. When
Indians were discovered In the coun-- '
try thn man who first saw them waa
the runner to notify the minute men.
On one occasion. Captain Howell and
his no ii followed a band of raiding
overtook them near Red
Indians
River, ii ml a severe fight ensued In
,gh, m,ans were killed and
three minute men wounded.
The home of Captain Sowell was
In the edge of a prairie, the timber
circling around his place from the

WE GUARANTEE THEIR
PERFORMANCE
Seiberling ( ords are made by men whose
collective experience is probably the most
valuable in the tire industry men who are
responsible for more good automobile tired
than any other group.
When a tire is built primarily to biuld a
reputation, you may be sure the value is
there. That's why we know you'll not be disappointed in the performance of Seiberling
Cords.

1--

2

clincher cord is $12.50, puis
for culo liv

C. J. WALTER

customers for their patronage in the past
year, and to assure them they will

east to the northwest, the distance
north to the timber line being about'

half a mile.
I.ate one evenisg In the summer
of 1842, John Howell, a boy 13 years
of age, was sent hy his father across
the nnilrle north to ilrlve on the
milk rows, whlrh hail a habit of stop- prairie to
pin: in the .edge. of the
.
graze, instead of coming on to the
"W 1'"
" mis occasion the boy
rriiKHeil II. e nrnlrie nml whh neur the
,mt,er
two Indians
dt. of thw, , when
la, RrMa within
lln
,..A yUrdH or him.
He tnrneil and
ran, but one of the Indiana soon
rill,n, nIM nd dragged him Into the
wrm,iH. tt, tl.
ame time rlinklnu him
io tllnt ne could give no alarm.
had their
.
.
..horses .Wed.
.. ..Indiana
I. The
in tne timber, and wtien tney arrived
at the place where the horses were!
trlpped all or the clothing,
even to his hat. and
t,..
threw them op the ground. They
then placed him, naked behind one1
of the i,,dlans on the back of Wie

,.,.

ceive the

same courteous

throughout

1923.

re- -

treatment

We extend to all our most sincere wish
for a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

u,

--

,y

fr,

bi.

horse.

They then set out
towards
In
northwest, rapidly kcepln
timber. All night they rode fast,
all the following day In the hot

oyce-Pru- it

'

the
the
and

sun,
,
and Uie boy's bark wna bndly
Bl had a Ihlrk heTd of hair'
whlrh ruine down over his BtMfe, and
was a prolerllon to those pnrls. The
Indians expected pii'sult, and often
looked haek the way they earner
tutt before sundown they came to
a rrsafc, and tin Indians dismounted
nml I tafead out their horses, and
while one started, a fire the other
went to hunt a deer. "When John
was IlllVtl from the horse and fell
feet placed on the ground he was
unable to stand, and fell. HIh hark
was very sore from the sunburn, and
he turned over on his chest and lay
with his tare on his arms Curing the
night
He knew after the long ride
that his fattier liad no eham-to
rescue him. Trailing could only bo
done by daylight. Tin- hunter soon
ret'in ih iI with a small deer, and the
two Indians sat and broiled anil ate
of the meat, ami talked In a low
IttttoraJ tone until far into the

closed Monday,

January

1, 1923.

I

i
SBnininanantt

--

Had-- !
John or taken him captive.
ni n. Tiia horse he hurried away to
the neat est minute man, lour miles
away, loli him uf the situation, and
instructed him to make liaste aud
notify the others, aud all to n t,
at his house, lie then hurried liaik'
home, and found the situation as
ho had left it.
He i o re midnight all of the minute1
night.
men had arrived, BftaM In number,
In the meantime Hiere was great and a bold search commenced with
excitement In the Howell home, and lights, huulliw;
the body if Um
in fact all over the settlement. The boy had been killed.
Nothing was
cows discovered the presence of the
revealed, however, until daylight,
h
h
and than the clothes were found.
w-- -,
, Mteb
a OI)cr
The lack of blood stains or marks
ran across tlx prairie 1'owardH the. of
violence on the garments, gave1
house, holding their heads high, ano' some assurance that tile boy had not
nr
some
them occasionally stopping been killed, and was a captive.
to look back.
Captain Howell not- -' gave the wretched mother some reItl
lied the commotion among the cattle lief when
the clothing was carried to1
and al tlrst thought his son was run-- them. Only
a torn place In the col- nlng them In but soon nbandoned.
of the shirt where the Indian
that Idea when be saw that fie cows lar
hard while dragging
were frluhteued as thev daslu d up. gripped him horses.
They were used to the boy, and him to the
It was soon discovered that only
would not run from nlm in that
had been peasant.' and
manner. Howell now thought of In- two Indians picked
live of the men'
(.he captain
dians, and became uneasy about the Who
had the best horses to go with
boy, and walked :ul a short distance
htm oil i'he trail, aud two young fel- to see If he waa coming, but selng lows
to stay aa guards at his house.
uotliing of him hurried to I'he house
others he senl' back home, fearand told his wife that he believed The
were In (ha
Indians were around and he was ing that other Indians
only brandling
4olug to aee about John. He took country, these twoband.
What anx
down his ride and pistols mur.ite-loader- off from the main
were spent wnlle the
and huiilec'ly left the ious hours
mother waited to hear tidings or her
house.
The mother and the two negro boy, her only child.
All day the pursuers rode as fast
women now greatly excited, went
could under I'he circumout and looked across the prairie aa as they following
a trail, but only
long as they could distinguish' ob- stances,
jects. The captain hurried around twenty miles were made by dark
Mated from view In when the trail could no longer be
the prairie,
the timber. It was now getting followed until daylight again. That
correctly reasoned
dark, and he could see nothing of night the captain
forthe boy or hear anything that would thus: The fridlans had covered
before aner at
give a clue as to what was transpir- ty miles the night
ing. He knew I'hat It would not do least fifty on this day, and were now
to call, aa that would disclose his sixty miles ahead. He saw that It
presence to the Indians, If It were would be hopeless ti continue the
Indians, and they would slip up on pursuit, and the party returned the
him In the darkness aud kill him, minute men fo their various homes,
and no aaaiatance rendered the boy. and the captain to his and also to an
wife and
brokenhearted
So he went cautiously, alert to every almost
sound, determined, however, if he mother.
Next morning the Indians ata
heard an outcry from the lad to (0
some of their meat, and then one of
to him regardless of consequenees.
But all was still, and he retraced his them approached John, who was atlll
steps to the house, hoping that the lying on hla chest, and seeing the
boy might have arrived, but such large puffed up blisters on his back,
waa not the ease
His wife and the struck tin in hard blows with bis
negro women were almost frensled, hand and
burst them. Ho then
and it was all the capraln could do Jerked the boy to a sitting position
to keep them from crying aloud.
and offered him some meat, but he
e
Those
plantation alara was sick and mad, and refused toH
women were almost as devoted to take it. His back felt like it had boon
the children of their masters aa their salted and peppered.
The Indian now thought of a plan
mothers, and would risk their Uvea
or even dla for them. The captain to make hla captive eat. He sharpennow 1.1TÍT his wife and tlte negro wo- ed a stick, and then cutting off a
men that tliey must keep quiet and morsel or meat, stuck the atlek
waioh and listen, and if they detect- through It, add than held It to the
ed the presence of Indians to quit boy's mouth. John kept his mouth
the house and take to the woods and Closed. The Indian then commenced
bide themselves In the darkness. He jabbing lite stick to his mouth, and
had to leave them alone and fo to he was compelled to open It and
notify the minute men that ho waa
(Continued on last page)
'no sr satleJUd the Indians bad killed
i

i

lr

Mrs. In HarrNon will leave the
The keys to the graphonola at
early part or the week for the home the People's Mercantile, Company,
of her parents In Abilene, Texas, dry goods
department are all out
where she rather plans to remain Everybody who has keys can try
for a three w.ek's visit.
them. Who will be tho lucky one.
Mrs. Clasler had for dinner guests
at a Christmas dinner, Mr. and Mrs.
Rosson, of Loving,
MlssCharldee
William Little, and three children,
of Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. W. V. will leave on the rerXirn to ChattanTennessee, next Wednesdr .
A delightful ooga,
Murphy, of Denver.
time wns enjoyed alike by the host after a pleasant stay with home folk
and hostess aud the fortunate guests. In Loving and Carlsbad.

,., ,,

old-lim-

sl

i

Co.

Our store will be

j

hlls-tarad-

I

SEIBERLING
CORDS

We wish to thank our many friends and

I

1

The 30x3
tax.

'

Ni

m

ior ..any ioun.y.

Ageoi.

Vernon C. Roberta and Miss Essie
C. Tice, bod of this rlty, took out
aaarrlaire licenses the Ifith of December, and were unlli'ri In marrl-the aame day by Judge Itlcharda,
In bla office at' the Courthouse, both
re from Carlabad unci are worthy
young people and Mm Current extends beat wiahea (or a huppy and
prosperous home among ua.

the

AMONO

In

W. H. MKIICHANT

LOCAL NEWS.

IM.

THREE YK.IItH OAPTIVH

POR HAil ,E A fine Jersey milk
cow. Se.. b. 8. CRAWPOKD.
tfc

srnwniPTioN iiatkh

FRIPAY, DFOKIKRltR 24,

.

.; .

."l

(Dur UpHolittuitt
Our New Year's resolution is to
adhere to that broad policy of fairness,
frankness and honesty which dominates this orga'.'.i'ation in all its dealings with its patrons.
This policy is not a new one with
us. It has often been' expressed by
word and by deed.
As we look back upon the past
year we take pride in the knowledge
that we "have kept the faith" with our
customer-friend- s.

HAPPY NEW YEAR.

THE

Public Utilities Co.
E. A. Roberts,
Manager.

x

Attractions at

KK
Sl'HCIUHB AND NIU
r town.
Mr Otear Mrcer. tNi
well planned
H ta victim of
surprise party last Wednesday of- ttornoon which
also
tnoraceo:
handkerchief shower, In honor of the
lady's birthday which occurred sevprevious. Mm. Mercer
eral day
received a number of
beautiful
handkerchief!, (rom her frlenda, the
gentlemen of the party giving bar
tome large red bandannaa which
made a decided contraat to the dainty offerlrfgs of the ladlea. Cocoa and
cake were aerved an refreshments
and the gueita were mostfy mem
bars of the honoreo't clasa in thé
Christian Sunday achool. The gueat
Hat follow:
Reverend McCarrol,
and wife, Mr. and Mr. Planer and
ton, Albert; Mr. and Mr. . N. T.

Craw:

Theai
NEXT WEEI
lr40N.

In "The

1TJE1S.

Ti.pMQljork"

"HAITHEftAN"

j ZV
THUR- .-

Dsugherty,

WED.

ptation'

Mr.

Darrett,

As the old year comes to a close, we want

MosVlame

to express to our Customers and friends
our deep appreciation of their Valued
Patronage during the year.

ami Roberts, Misses Orace

,
and Pearl Forehand, Mra. Jame
Wesdsmes M. L., 8am and Kay
V. Davla. and Cliff Orant. The
waa complete, hut at the rloe
of the afternoon the honnree rallied, and ezpreaaed
her thanka in
ber own delightful manner.
dii-lard-

ur-prl-

AI.WAYH

I'l)
Flxl.
CATl

MrKlnney

Peoples Mercantile Co.

tPMAX

Itoblnaof"

For the

Vlt'V'
flOCkKIIH"

"TIIK
and Comedy

Mr. Oenrge M. ftrlntnn expecting
to leave rhe rlly between this and
99
tin first of the yea: and desiring to
lodge
of
her,
the
the ladles
honor
to which she belongs, Carlsbad Re-- ,
tUMV
"TO HAV
hekah lodge, No. 13, tendered her a
we have
one
I'onicil) r'"1
feccptlon at the hoiiie of Mrs. W.
B!a3gasaiBBllJW
C. Stevenson,
Wednesday night. In
f unusual pleaa- - spite of several other attractions inA llrldgo
nme time, a large miniLOCAL NEWS
Fran-- ' niwn at the
hy Miase
ure waa tin
ighl, ul (he ber of her frlenda were present and
os Moon leulast nlKht.
a fino timo. They played games
The hadmany
Hill Terry and wife, of Spur, home of th
.
of
and varied kinds, and when
Texas, were Chrlatmaa guest at the room weref1"'. j i .. e l.
is to serve you
""ap- - tired of games, showeied Mrs. Ilrln-- I
beautiful
home of Mr. ai d Mr. J. K. l.averty. colors and I1'''
ton
as
with
dainty
handkerchiefs,
possible,
were
ui: I
ii'Hts who
than
the past year. We
tokens of low and apprerlallnn of
. n. Helger, of the
raaai niara""'
FrIJole ComCake;
done
all
has
order.
alio
for
the
shall continue to sell you dependable
munity, waa In town a few day thla Nine tabl,)pd. Ml" l'"ell and ice i ream were served at the
week on buRlneaa and pleaaure
making IJ score, while Mrs- clone of the evening.
merchandise at reasonable prices.
Ceorgo 0'F received the "fcooby." A dell salad course round
Minx
and
Hamilton
James
Eluicr
The lllanehV
Mr. and Mra. Tom dray were In ed out afll,ful evening.
of
tlreene, lioth
the
Wishing one and all a Happy and Prosfrom their ranch home to ipend the Invitad guf''"'; MrB Imn
Queen neighborhood, were united In
Hcnd ron. Mr. marriage by Jud-gHolidays with their children and enbiurk,
at
the
Rlehnrds.
perous New Year
Klndi
grandchildren, the Hickman family. Unrrv Mci Mrs. Frank
...
- courthouse Monday nighr, and left
Mrs. 0. psiiaii.
lo.m.i.iiHipiv for their future horn. In
ir.
Mrs Mary
W. Denny, a nrnmliK.m
i'nn Heed. Mr Ilntlon
mountains. Mnv all good IttOh
Hugh Hall, Mr
Stockton. TeiH hinder...
Mni.il
them and may llielr life to
attend
Mrs. Bd Carter, gether be full of Joy and happlnca.
In Carlsbad Chrlatmaa dav having Oeorge oicame np to look after some
Oral'1. Ml Aml Unli.
buslneaa In the lower valley Mra. J. ifvlngstun, Mrs
A "Slumber Tarty" waa enjoyed
Camnholl. !. onard Jones. Mr - by the eight friends of Miss Kleanor
MontT
k.
Mra.
Mrs. Charle
!l II.
J. Hallhi-e- i
nf I.mu-- I. in
Flowers, at bei hrtnie on North Hal
l.'ohert Toffelmlre, Mr
Kansas.
with
her
tw goinery
iiguenn street, last Monday night'.
Ml
uak.
oai.gnrers, expects to leave either John W.lrto
Klght fOang mei WSTS hidden
Mimrnay or Monday for her horn 0. McA.Mrs. 0. 8. Oetzmnn, Join the girls from eight o'clock W
after a delightful visit of four weeks Mlsse If M- llvaln. Lorene Pow-eleleven. Thv you ha; ladies report
Marguerite Huberts. a line
in Carlsbad
Jen-f"- i
time.
"unclier.
ward
"v
Marlon
.swlgnrt, Wnrdl.
l
A smnll
nuuiher of young folk
Mr. and Mr. Sam Mnskin sneni
i... . 'X. (.11. mm Mildred 1'iit.
to (he J. F Flowers
Chrlatmaa In Koswell. at the home Kllxabel ogue, Lucille MeKneelv. were Invited
home honoring Ralph Hickman, n
of Mr. Moakln's pnrenta. ami on ií,.tll ia and Mr S. I Hubert!
young friend of Darner Nell Thomrhelr return to their home In this
I
as, who Is sepudlnu the holldny in
city, brought with them their IRtla
nr
Party ar the hume
home Is
Mr. Hiekmun'
daughter, Jane, who had made an i ak Ow'"I" the Otla district lat the city.
in Chattanooga, Tennessee.
exienaea visit with her grandparent Tuesd;"1"
of
niueh
'"'ene
pleasup Ihfme who were so for- The family f J- F. Joyce will at
There will be morning worship tunati-'Du Invlttd to this
tend the Inauguration at Sanin Pa,
was
A
dinner
line
l'reahyt.
the
at
rlan :church ' nltatiltne.
li.tivliie here tumoirow night. Tin
...
.
.. . . .
, ,,..,.,,, ....
ami mo sermon will deal with "The servrtid with pleasant conversa-- .
w
BM. aeenmnan
tonauct of ure." Church school tiou tronr spe.i tapioi) n.
tmrothv F.owers. v!M si.ri
luanarsoai
will meet at ten o'clock:
Junior fer iér was nerved all gathend over for n'viHlt to nn aunt sn Row
to?-;Endeavor society at three and sen- - a
I'" piuo and Hang some well, while the oilier of the pai't.J
lora at tlx forty-five- .
gooili "
l0,,nK wltli "BI
will o on to Santa Fe.
II,. (lie that RlndH." after which j
presThe Scouts will meet In the chap- - a pf
was taken of all
Mrs. Harrouii gave a tea to the
el of the I'rosbyterlau clmrch Frldav ml feieml I lunula Initiating hi Joyce family and tl.elr house guests
a ph .nam dancing part) of young lil. I I.I 1 U IN I MIS . .H li
of Hutu rt Mi Call,
At tile
ION'S
w
us
a
evening at
Chrlitnias and alo tirMlase l.leanor and Dot in the otia Dome
ra, which
and at the same
folk.- - was given at ihe Man In l.lv- Dtlgnborhood, a plaaaa
Mli-- . i .loir,
pn
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r
home
little
Sunday
place on the ame Veiling at een- - pre' to him
the
from
m r iiume on min. i.ng was iihii iiim nuuoaj oi iiigsiou noma in i.a nueria, wennes-Oreen- o
orny
r lowers,
bi
north oi tut
ntln r B k ii, was
thirty there will he the Annual Meet- - sch Those preaent were Judge
M ill In
Wednesday.
'
neighbor., and irlanda, whu day n:lit
Heights
mostly
fumtshed
it. rln
uf soma
scene ot
Ing of the Scout Council
J w- Armatrong. nnd sons.
Wei. inv In d to .spend the day and Vielrola. and the young folks "trlp- - the
and
n
many
hld-'i t
ol li
StuJand John. Heveri'iid Douglns
pi d
na light
Cordon, nn old timer ,.at dinner In tna BOH limine.
"Snook
to
the
laniahiie
tin
ir
,!
u
meet
Wednaadai
Tho fire department was c.llert Mdlnll, Mr and Mrs It N Wat-- now lllng In the waotOfl part of the da wos spent In pli uaunt social hi art's content Mo. Iiariiiira .ton
tttp or
r
aii i d Mui .li r,
to the Marvin Livingston home In
Mr. Wllliird Rate and sinie was in iiinn wun wwwm , e ni ponveraanon, auer a one
""'
m i nnu i numer uariBDBU Bin un.i a ain, r Chicago lull who hat
in nka
dini'-r- .
La Huerta, last Wednesday, a Are sonf
Tnrah. Mr. and Mrs tM ing ror ins Damn yeniemny iiiuiu- - men
oi. rue guesia wen- oi .vii,,. i.MiiiLsion. w.ih uie inspira- - her hume uuli CarlBUau
.n- iht
having started In a woodpile near Mci and daughter, und Mr. A. ing. Mr. liornon i coini nipiauiir paul Met all and
lamiiy, w:io h im llon ni tlie happy parly.
h '
ohhar nouori d puaat w..me house and fear being entertained Md
a
ir
alley
recently
to
to
the I'ecos
make their
a return
onv
al hed
Balltniar, or junction Cliy, Kasaajy
as to the spread of the flames. Tho
suitable location can he secured.
home among ua. J. K. McCall and
At Uakawood, on the Srd or Hn who luí bat II in tin city BU m
eka.
fire was subdued without' any trouMiiui'hpresslvn services were held at;
Mercer,
wife.
C.
W.
children.
.iii-'month b) Judge Dauran, o. 11. Da
Ovar one bundrad ladkri
ble, however, and buildings saved. MfBdwarda Catholic church last!
Kugene Connelly arrived In (,,r llM1 granddaughter, Dewey Mc via ami Miss Flora Hogg, were unit during
Tn,
the Kliemooa unit the rally
Ashury
Mrs.
um wf,., and
llJChriatnias day. beginning early the city the latiV'r part of lat wiik c
v.
In iii.iti in
Iei.lt theee young evening hour, and louml tm i. (Mill.
Dearth of advertising In our col- Irle morning. At 6:00 oclork. in mnn her home In he enst for a hot Moore. whop!aim "kin" with th ed
11
w,
people ale
rrllcci-ili- g
Mil. nlH ol' lighted hy tall wax cant)''
luiown
umns this week may bo attributed t'tnornlng the children or tno par- - iday visit with relatives ana rrieiuis
entire hunch of hoapllahlc. home lov- - tliul part or the country and are
holiday colors and the greettin
to the fact that tho merchants of
Ing OOOtslS.
The day was one lone worthy ami laduatrloui (TOUPt pi o ing received from the gr.i .mi liost-os- h
entered the church, marching n this city.
the City are all bllsilv rtir:....ul I., tin Dm arhnnl llousi and their:
to he remembered for the hearty fel- - pie. May their live! he Dill ol hup
hearty and sincere
invoicing
and getting ready for fih young voices Piled the nlr
all i,
J. J. Kelley. slate lecturer mntowHliln shown and snloysd
llen-hoMesdanies I, inn and W, 1c lxidge.
apring itboc. . . lie Chr stnin
sur
trie
ci'v
nr....,.t
Mason
in
i melody, ami rendered
the
the
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:
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.
T
.
.
presided
ut the table which was
..I" are reponed exrein ...n.in an, Iiilu 'hII' hum. solemn. T he
week from h home town.
"
I asket
or
. .i... .1 .1. .... ...... ...ir..l- good In every Instance.
The ladles of the Methodist church centered by n hfuutlful
II
ri...
r T1P Otis schools
I
candles
cut flowers, and lighted
fine annum.'
had
m
monthly
their
tin
.
market
.t
v..ninu, in.
..f.
tree onu piogiam in irie saluna m.xt, he. inning al :t0 IB on tlie four corner. I h.ious cuke
The keys to the graphonnla at durithe Imago of the child Jesus, he- The keys to tho gruphonoln at ' hrlsimus
coffee, salted nuts ahd DllPtl worn
house Friday
the People's Mercantile Company,
the iirternoon, at the Joyoa-Pru- ft
displayed.
Woerner's mass was tho People's Merrnntlle Conipanv. school
Playa, recitations und songs wen the house, nnd sin- eagerly examined served. Mrs. Cluster and Mian l.lna
drygoods
e
department are all out nú
ll):llil o'clock service. drvCoods
dennrtmeut nre all oih given
Many good
assisting In serving.
by the pupils of the grades grocery store.
Everybody who haa keys can try Id all th" services of the day Everybody who has keys can try
wishes were extended
the honor
of their leathers. Mrs
In charge
them. Who will be tho lucky one.
them. Who will be tho lucky one.
fere largely attended.
gin t for a happy bom, s
IWrathar, who has the primary pn- If iu.
NOTICH Of PtCNDI KQ Wtt
jptls, and Prof. F. M. Hatfield, who
Is pflnclpal. Persons present tell us THK STATK Of NEW
MBXIOO,
It waa the beat rural achool enter- CltFKTlMi.
talnineiii they ever had the prlvll to 101. 1. a SMITH:
ledge or attending, and a credit Co
Take notice that J. A. I). Smith.
pupil and teacher. One faatura "f philntirr. has tiled cuue number lliln?
hy
,,
tin evening was a brief address
n. civil t of the Fifth Ju- Paul McCall, who has recently moved dicial District Court of F.ddy County,!
K,.w
Into the district.
Mexico, ugulnst Kiln Siuiih, da
OUR WISH IS
fendaut, seeking a divorce from you.i
ñe
said defendant, Ella Smith,
Mrs. A. C. Itawsnn of near Mln- you have a
Vou aro untitled that unlesa you
neapolls Is here visiting hr sister,
appear,
answer and dofand herein
Mrs. Hawson has
Mrs. M. Hlggina.
HAPPY
or herore February 7tli, l!2:t,
been visiting relatives in dlffi .ent
Judgment
by default will be taken
cltlea of Texas and alao In Tucson,
and
Arizona, and expects to spend the against you and the allegations In
a
complaint
Plaintiffs
as
taken
PROSPEROUS
real of the winter In and around
part of tho country. Mrs. Raw-- j 'eased, and E. P. Ilujac of Carlabad,
New
Now
Is
plaintiff's
Mexico,
attorney.
girl.
son was formerly a Carlabad
I
In Testimony of the foregoing, i
Interest In the Cavalry Maaquer- hereunto set my hand and official
day of December,
ado Hall is Intense among the so- - seal this 2'Jlli
OWEN McADOO
.'itev ladies of the city, moat of I!2ÜD. M. JACKSON,
whom are preparing to maak and
DRUG CO.
County Clerk, Eddy
3
enjoy the affair and at the same time (Seal)
County, New Mexico
i encourage and assist the troop. Many
you for the liberal patronage accorded us
beautiful costumes will be worn and By mci hi. Jones, Deputy.
a full attendance of Carlsbad's dancduring the past year, and trusting
ers and others Interested Is
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That yoij and yours may have a year full of Peace,
Happiness and Prosperity,
- Carlsbad's new
up-to-d-

r

ate

Troop

Two
of Carlsbad Doy
Stouts of America played Han fa
Clans to Mr. Ernest 8. Sr human on
A
silk handkerChrlatmaa Eve.
chief, fruits, candles, and nuts In
abundance were left at his home.
Mr. Schuman was formerly Scoutmaster of Troop S8, Milwaukee,

is the wish of

store

Gibson Broth ers

of
Work on the oil well
haa been held up untU after
holidaya,
be
will
again
when
it
the
resumed. The casing Is hero and
all ready to set for the big well and
With the beginning of the year it
will be installed and work be again
taken up.
soufh
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BUY BARTiLETT'S REST

BABY CHICKS
l.egliorna,

Oridilngtm, Wyanilotte,

Strong vigorous
MATDfGI
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standard breesla.
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II. I. lleds ami
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our

FANCY BREEDERS

15c., Hoc anil
Prlcaa:
with egg reronls ujisurmaseil .
HAr.
Hate delivery guaranteed by parrel post
bookingordera. Wrlto for circular ''I VeiWe are now
ling and Curing for lluby Chicks".
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Rev. J. H. Homr, one pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church, of
I
o. Ii dead. He had many friends
her who will mourn Ma demlae.
Her. Meaaer waa active In tila church
work to the very end and died In
efforts to aavo
mil nit In hi
th
aouls. Of the death o( Oils venera
ble man the El Paso Herald has
the following to aay:
News of the death of Hev. J. H.
Measer. district superintendent of
the Clayton district of the Methodchurch, south, and
ist Episcopal
former resident of El 1'aso for a
number of yeara was received In El
Hev. Meaaer tell
I'aso Wednesday.
dead while preaching near Clayton,
N. M. He Is survived by his wifa
and several children.
Rev. Meaaer was well known here
as a pioneer church worker and conIn the
work
ducted mlaalonary
northern part of New Mexico. He
was born at Webbers Kails, Indian
Territory, December 1. 1871.
He experienced many hardships
of the frontier which impaired hla

health.
For more than an yeara he has
been a member of the Indian mission
conference having several charges.
In 1901 ho was transferred to New
Mexico serving In varloua districts
Among the
as presiding elder.

The Row1l district or the Now;
'Mexico
conference, Methodist church
held its twelfth session at Portales.
New Mexico, December IB to IT.
There was a Ana attendance of
delegates who gathered from a large
territory In eastern Naw Mexico and
southweaf Texas.
Rae. J. C. Jonas of Koewell,
and Hev. J. J. Richard of Portales acted as secretary. Rev. L. L.
Thurston of Pecoa, was elected re-

ir,

it

Company

pro-sid-

porter.
There were eight delegates elected to the Annual Conference which

LIGHT

will meet In Marfa, Texas, next

-

POWER

--

- ICE-C-

STORAGE

OLD

Two youivg men were licensed to

preach.

The next aeatlon of the conference
will be held at Hagerman. New Me-

Everything:

Electrical

xico

One of the most Important Item
of business transacted was the planning of the next aeaslon of the District Standard Training School which
meets In Roswell, April 16, 1928. It
is i'xpected that a number of Pecos
people will attend this or the El Paso
Ugneetlng which will be held near ttie
aainc time aa the Roswell meeting.
Rev. J. C. Jones makes a fine
officer and added much to the
value of the conference.
Pecos

Carlsbad Steam Laundry

g

places In which he served were Albuquerque, Portales, Arteala, Alpine
and Clovls and was presiding elder
In the districts of Albuquerque, nos-weand Clayton.
Itev. Meaaer left El Taso i'hree
years ago lo take over the post as
superintendent of the Clayton dis-

The Christmas dance given by the
local Cavalry troop, Monday night,
., .
,1
.
i 1.
v
j
ft'
n
jrtt-mawas a pleasant affair. The Armory
n
rr tut
i op ana turning rr IIMIIIWIU
was decorated In Chrlermas colors
snd looked beautifully, and the floor
waa In perfect condition for dancing. A good sisad group of vounc
people enjoyed the fine music and a
trict.
Due to III health he retired from nice sum was realised for the bene
active work for a year and was con-- fit of the troop. The next dance will
ba a masquerade
on New Tears
cieü with the Herald.
night. The Hagerman orchestra fur
nished the music.
OIL WILL 1H HTII.il.
PI l PI NO TWENTY I'.Utltl s
II Y TIIADE CONDITIONS OE
The oil well of the New Mexico,
THE WEEK
Kansas & Texas Oil Company, loLighter receipts this week have
cated 55 miles south of this city, Is
Yesbeen
the cause of a firmer tone bestill producing real oil dally.
terday irom 15 to 20 barrels of oil ing manifest In the principal hay
markets.
The demand continues of
and
the
ware pumped from this well
pump was only workett a few hours small volume and prlcea generally
show very little change.
Not much
In the nilurnuon.
Thu oil Is now being sold to Uie change In onditlons is ex pected unThe Ford Runabout at this now low pric
Arteala L'tilitlea company at the well til the naw year, as the holiday
Is the most economical means of transand lit i' Illinois Producers Oil com- season always shows a slow and Irpany hus contracted for eight burrels regular condition.
portation salesmen can employ. With
a day to be used as fuel In the new
the new one-ma- n
top and slanting windwell this company Is starting across
the Pecoa river eaat of Arréela.
shield, it is a more wonderful value than
The ownera of the well are more
enthuHlustlc than ever over the pros
ever before. Time-savin- g,
absolutely depert of the well and are certain that
pendable transportation at the minimum
if Is a real producer. Hecause of the
shallow depth of the well and the
Buy now
cost.
Terms if desired.
small cost of pumping even ut 20
barrels the well will pay large returns on the Investment.
LICEN8ED BMBALMEB
The operators oi the well are proceeding with caution at this time In
Telephone 78
pumping flie well for the reaaon
that It would be extremely duuger
ous lo pump the oil out of the three
aunda. leaving them entirely unpro
done It might
Were this
tocted
cause the sands to cave and ruin
the well. For this reason the sands
are allowed IV) remain "coded with
oil. This is thu explanation given
by the ownera and operators as to
why they do not pump the well ion,-eMrs. Edna Pennlketf is spending
John Lewis, who la attending A.
each day.
A M. College at Mesilla Park, Is a' the holidays with her son. Roy Cox,
Those who wish to see this well
horn for tha holidays, arriving In and other relatives In Carlsbad, com- pumping may go down any afternoon
town Saturday night.
ing from her homo In Amarillo.
as the pump is started each day af
ter 12 o'olork.
The visitors are al
ways welcome at the well and those
who view the oil either flowing or
being pumped out' are certain to get
a thrill.
IIohui 11 Hecord.

n

Carlsbad Light & Power

Service of Sanitation and Sterilization

ll

I

R. M. THORNE
UNDERTAKER

Carlsbad Auto Co.

M

Robbed hair is no longer si
it GOOD I'lUCR
Jim Roed sold laat weak a hunch but it declina to hasten It g
of 100 head of helf r yearlings at
a fancy price of 6211.60. This is
the best price w I save fceard of
heifer yearling! bringing tills sea
aon.
Why should our cattle rabera get
discouraged when they can aell
for f2S.60 per head?
It won't do to become jboou raged
and give up too quick. Orlt your
teeth and stay with It. Times ajnange,
prices fluctuate- In all lines of
and tho man that .iaa the determination to hang on well, nine
times out of ten, wins out. LoOng-toLeader.
ear-llii-

usi-ne-

n

Mrs. George Lucas left T
ha
for a visit to El Taso, wb'
will remain until the first of the
year. She want at this tire upon
learning that her grandsau little
"Happy" J'aiVhln. with his p irents,
will be in El Paso this week from
their home in silver City.

There's a touch of refinement

with EDISON MAZDA

LAMPS.
for sale by

Chrlsfmas tree which br ugtu
Joy to Ita little owner, ws- - on
aent to Virginia, the baby dau.hter
of Professor and Mrs. Donley, from
her grandfather In Virginia. The
Hole one enjoya her tree gr ttly
and would enjoy It still more vere
she able to comprehend the ill- A

great

THE PUBLIC
UTILITIES CO

which ltfcanre.

NO WEI, I,

u
Dec. 23.- - Miss
Hoag of Carlsbad, New Mexico,
took an Important part in a student
recital held at Wllllum Woods College Monday night when she sang
with effect "Waters of Miiinetouka"
by l.li'urunce.
MIsb Hoag Is a pupil
of Mlas Marcella Monge, head of tfhe
Voice Department.

Fulton,

Mu.,

Kllr-abet-

IN THE DIHTIIRTT COl'RT Ok'
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MKXDJO
In tho Matter of tho )
Estate of OF. Reynolda.)
No. 3389. )
Deceased.
Notice of Halo of Ileal Propertr
Notice is hereby
given
that In
pursuance of an order of Uie
court on the 29th day of
November,
1812. the undersigned
will, as Administratrix of the estate
of C. F. Reynolda, Deceased, sell tha
Real Estate and Premises hereinaf
ter described, at public auction for
cash on the 3rd day of January,
1923. beginning at the hour of 1T.O0
o'clock a. m., or said day and before the setting of the sun of tha
same day, on the property itself and
on each particular piece of property
beginning said sale wltli the property named In parugraph "a" hereto
by si lling same and following said
aale by selling the property as same
uppeara In paragraphs (b), (o)
above-entitle-

We wish everybody happiness not
only on New Year's day but every day
of the year and for years to come.
To be happy you must feel right
To feel right, you must live right, and
if you get a little out of gear, right
yourself with the right medicines.
We sell and compound the right
kind of medicines always pure, fresh
and full strength.
We carry everything a first class
drug store should sell.

COME TO US FOR IT

(d), and (e) hereto.

1,

(a) Lots 16,
17, 11, 1 and
10 of Hlock 2 Tylers Addition to tha
Town of Artesla, Eddy County, Now
Mexico.
(b) Lota 3 to 12. inclusive,
of
Block 3 of Tylers Addition to the
Town of Artesla, Eddy County, Naw
Mexico.
(e) Lota 9 and 11 of block 41
of Improvements Cos.
Addition
of Lot 10 Illock IS Orig
and
inal, with Improvements thereon.
(d) HKi of the SWVi of
tlon 16, Township 17 8., Rang 16
E., and Improvements thereon with
the water rkgbts appurtenant there
to.
(e) SWU of tba 8WH of Section
26, Townahlp 17 H . Range 16 B
and impovements thereon with the

us

water rights appurtenant thereto
This Notice given this December

8th. 1918.

Corner Drug Store

ESSIE L. REYNOLDS,

MAI1EL A. MILLER
Administratrixes of the Estate of 0
'.

Reynolds, deceased.

Veterans Perform Like Youngsters
Nine Studebaker Big Six Touring Cars,
with a total of one million miles to their
credit, recently participated in an
contest conducted by the Studebaker dealer at Loa Angela-A- ll
came through with perfect scores except
two one had dirt in the gasoline pipe, the
other requit ed a slight adjustment of brakes.
This is the most convincing demonstrstion
of motor car reliability of which we know.
The run waa from Los Angeles to Big Bear
Valley and return 239 mile -- of which 90
were on steep, rough mountain loads that
necessitated stamina In every part. Yet the
Big Sixes reached every checking station on
time.
One of these old veterans has piled up the
amasing total of 3St ,000 miles of practically
uninterrupted service of two trips daily

Los Angeles and Santa Barbara.
Another has JStVKjl miles to its credit,
and soon.
No such group of cars was ever before
ssemnlrrl for sue!i a strenuous proof of
endurance. TUr ntry in competition, over
one of the un it d.fncult of Southern California's mi or sin roads, waa an tiprsssfcss
of confuier.ee of the owners fen BtuJsbafasi
between

economy-rellsbUit-

everlasting giodness.

The i n .il.il it y of the Big Six Touring
Car, it hn cort of maintenance, its comfort ,
fine ap.rn ranee and complete equipment
make it tie most desirable seven passenger
car on Ox market. Ita price is wsy below
cars that do not even approach it in value.
Tha name Studebaker is your assurance
ot vulu ami

i

railiator c.d. ISSaS Mil n at SaaaaaXSi Ssk.ofMf.MMlMi
Automatic
imMiicd wiper. Coune I lain on the driver', aid. which
wtndahickl
ecru.
promote, refery in pásalas other rara at mint T. nr u lamp with lon catena,
Coarl parkins llahta- Cowl ventilate
Jeweled isl
clock. Reer-rlemini
Thief proof tranamtaatun kirk. Tool oanuailinent ii the haft arcs door. Shock absorber..
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offer for sale and sell to the highest bidder, without reserve, on

Friday.
at LOVING, New Mexico, on lots back of the Loving Hotel, the following
described property:

1

black mare, 5 yrs. old; about

1

black horse, 5 yrs old, 1100
pounds.
brown horse, 5 yrs. old, 1 ,000

Farm Implements

1200 lbs.

f

1

pounds.
Above mules are all large

I

heavy native animals broke
to work.

2
2

fertilizer spreaders.
alfalfa renovators.

1

corn binder.
walking plow.

1

3

go-devi-

ls.

lister.
planter.
Avery
1 John Deer
planter.
2 harrows.
2 wagons.
3 riding cultivators.
1 Fowler cultivator.
1 border disc
A quantity of harnéss and
'other items too numerous
to mention.
1
1

f

w

w

Live Stock
yrs.
pair Mare

1
1
1
1

1

Mules, 14
old
pair mare Mules 8 yrs. old
white horse Mule, 12 yrs. old 80 shoats, weighing: from 25
brown Mule, 7 years old.
to 50 pounds, to be sold in
brown Mule, 6 yrs. old.
small lots.

TERMS OF SALE
All sums

under

$20.00, cash;

all sums of $20.00 and over, 10

months time will be given,
with 10 per cent per annum,
interest and approved security. No property to be removed from grounds until
fully settled for.

This is a good chance to secure some desirable work stock at your own price, as well as farm machinery you are sure to
need, to make next year's crop.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED ON THE GROUNDS

Sale Will Start Promptly at Ten O'clock
CLARENCE BELL, Clerk.

W. E. ROSE, Owner.

W. F. McILVAIN, Auctioneer.
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had a dnien or more running away.
After that drubbing they left him

i

I KM

!w0w4sitowP

alone.
When the ehltf came back, hla
squaw evidently told him what a
fighter their captive was, for soon
he made a bet' with another chief
that the white hoy could whip his
They bat a horse each, and
boy.
led the two hoys up near I luff alo
Hump's" tepee, where the ftght waa
When the boy was
to lake place.
brought up whom John bad to light,
he took a good look at him and waa
atlafled this boy waa not? in the
scrap which he had with the other
Indian boya, and alao that he waa
well made and taller than he waa.
He dreaded the encounter with this
Indian lad. The great chief of the
was betting a horse on
Comanche
Mm, and he must fight to win. if
he loaf, whst could a poor captive
pale face boy expect from a inad-ned savego who held human life
ao TlgMly.
The fight waa long snd desperate,
and soon both were coicred with
customblood. John could clinch and throw
the Indian, but could not keep him
down and bant him Until the victory
was won, na h" tried time nnd again
to do The Comanche hoy could
whirl ns quick aa a eat and throw
John off. and he had tn regain his
feet quickly to keep himself from
being pinned down. At last the In
John's'
dlan boy began to weaken.
hard knuckles bad benti-- the skin
from his hend and fare and his
lungs almost knocked loose by hard!
blows and klcka In the side. After
few more rounds the younx brave
fumed hla back, stage i d to his
and stood with bowed head.'
fatli.
,
mutely admlttliur his defeat.
the
"lluffnln Hump" claimed
borne und took hold of the ropei
which the other chief wns holding
but the chief waa not satisfied and
He went to
would not turn loose.
comthe white boy and examined his
knuckles, ns If he suspected some
luck, gad still would not give up the
(
Loud, angry worda ensued
horse.
ami both chiefs drew their tomahawks and stood facing each other
In a menacing attitude. At this crisis, the squaw of "Buffalo Hump"
rushed between them and held up
her bands. Strange to say, both
ohlefs at once belted their
und the horse was duly
red to 'lluffalo Hump."
For several dnys after the ftght
John could hardly walk or move
about and his right hand was swollen to twice Ha natural size, and he
conlil not Ii ii for nalu. Flnallv t'he
old squaw beat up some herbs and
mude a poultice, which she bound to
MTOIUC WU.Ii liK CIvOHKD NKW TEAK'S DAY, MONDAY, JAM WHY 1st.
the hand, which soon had a good
effect and the swelling decreased.
Aa Una went on, the chief
ad John to have a bow and some
arrows, but without spikes In the
arrows, ami let him to out With the
Indian boys in shoot rabbi's nnd
prairie dogs. The Indian boys ere
not allowed to have spikes on their
arrows either, hut the arrows were
sharpened, not flat, but round, to a
and then
small, tuperlng point,
burnt black In hot ashes to harden
Small game was killed by
them.
hem. From then on John und rie
Indian boys got along. He and the
boy whom he fought often hunted
together and became great friends.
ThOJ hud many frlendlv bouts of
wrestling, running foot races, etc.,
to see who waa the better In it hese
riling:'. John learned the Comanche
dialect, and could understand the
Indians. He found out that when
boy whose
the Indian
he and
name was Nncona, were out alone
that Nocona was responsible for.
him buck or kill
Ju
kim, and must
Bin if he attempted to escape.
tinned the namo of his sou where voice, but not the wild looking paint-- 1 'here. While riding over tho pflal- was about fifteen
Whon John
Be mother could boar.
led Indian, but something In their,e" nd ouie distance from tho
years of age he was allowed ro have
Tno Umu tame f(jr tuo treat pro- - eyes and merry smile convinced him! nouae, they were discovered by
go
arrows,
in
out
and
spikaa
his
poRuion to be put into execution, that this waa his son, and with op- - i011'" "nlher and the negro woman,
cPUln beckoned with bis band,
with the warriors to kill deer and ftnd the poopiu were notified far ana
n rma clasped him In a strong em- removed all doubts, and tho
antelope
The buffalo ranga waainei.r ,or
,i1Ua
who lout children bri.ee i,d with areat emotion
mother and her servanta came run- some" distance off, mid he was not ai- - bv in,..,.,, canture 10 come to Austin claimed :
They wouia 011 u n,,,.!. ,tttH . identify the cas
lOWad I" RO that far.
"Johnny! My son. my son."
,
.3'i saaava
. ,
not lei him go on raids, even
vi'iipruV iikti i nil II U n.
tlves that would be brought' thoro.
" Ulcus de Lawd, hero's Johnny!
ueuerai rjousion wiuiesseu tne
other t'rlhes of Indians, which
iju10 wai gemu of hope for the scene,
and tears rolled down hla Mesa da Lawd. here's Johnny!"
thev often did. On one occasion a hereuM d h me of the Sowells. The'
he came forward to greet
And John was folded In hla over- nana Started out to make a raid in mother wept for Joy, and the negro cheek, and
cuín u long ex-- 1 loved mother's arms
iosi .noy.
' niu
. i ncii
.
TT
lb. white '.ettlciiionts, lull ilion Ic
.
Mnwnll
llantaln
"
"
"
The,
ruined minus sjx warrior'
.
PVB
r ."V;fV no-- ,. io7 Austin with'
nKa'"
stated Hi" long before tha, renohed a bllv, ttHiru ho$aK HK.,lwt hopu ;;c'n",'ot0Ur
of
h n0. ol Jaauary on-b- y
thl astUomenU they were attacked ftIll I,.arlUK am, dlt!ading to come
rg John s hTl, was cut, h
e ,ost
management
,,,
thu
B. T
of
Mrs.
party
u
un
of whita
who rode
!,
i,i,,o.i lohn
When ill,
i.e. rami, wusiieo on, nun ne wus Uurns.
I'.irlHlinii neonln feel n lust
splendid horses, and who fought Xo
arrived at Austin the Indians clad In tba clothes or his own race. pride
In the Crawford Hotel, and na
fiercely and so close up tlinl they ,,,,
)et rome lu Ullt General
were bound to give way with the HoBton wus there .and told Captain
It was a long ride to the Sowell Urñ- Hums is experienced and en
pablo we predict a eplendld bualnasa
losa of six wurriors. Tnls eucount- - aowull, whom hu knuw. that they horno, but tho two llnally
arrived for the cafe.
or created n good deal of excitement weI(, escorted In by a company of
In the village.
The men whom these 1H1mril alld a runner who hud urrlv- warrlors encountered were Texas üd
iiioriiing reported Uiat tboy
Rangan.
would be In on the followlug day.
Killing the years of captivity when lt waH knowt; that the Indiana had
John hud become mi Indian to ntl quite a ,ot of capuvcs,
outside appearances, ne still longeh
io ,e the folks at ho ..,,, and laid
prevailed.
exclttement
plans to escape. He had become ,!- rolatl-o- a
here
rushed
been
laned thut hi. mottier had not
cal
d lneru
namei and occa.
.
,
,
,
an
K....-no
UJ
imreu,
l.ie .ilium in.
,h.,
1923
of wai rlors,
the conversation
,
,, , ,
,
,
some lost one
louud. Cap- ..
l,From
i
M il II' II
III
IIIII.L
"
luul
ll.i.l ,lili, , ta hi .'lowell wus under the Imprea- J.1?1 L.R1.Ve:
'.r" h.e.
rion that ho would pick hi. son ou
p.... w
'
any crowd. With theae thoughts
ong stre émw wilderness country
,
,
,
k
thro h the
whioi, lay b.- wo kuadrad nJtoa,
h
JollIi
and
tween him and his home, a territory,
- arct
falhur bu.
eonstsntly being crv.ssed by roving
band, o Indians Coinunches. Klow recognlto hlm.
waa.
old man walked
the
Una.
-.
mimxi ""mu ...i .iiiii.i.. hi- - v..- - I...I
oilier Vliue., lie
eln.,.l
...r..l
' . iium, mmv young
he would he i. captured
straight
warrior
tall,
at'
the
year,
Mora than three
passed, and
supposed, who sat still and
In the meantime Qenerul Houston as he
way off towards the Coloraste'
looked
treaty
With the Coman
hud made
river. The captain finally gave up
ches att1ie "Wichita Village," aa It his
search.
waa uow culled b the whites, for the
was watching
General Houston
Texas Rangers bad fought and de
feated a band of warrlore and local- - o ,th!f'.?llí w" m"eh in"r8ti;1'In
CARLSBAD CLEANING &
tho frontier captain
ed their stronghold.
Part of
aan.
stipulation of the treaty was that re,t
Sowell sat down, bowed tit. head
the Comanche, should bring all of
their captives to the State Capital, and covered bis fare with his handa.
John, who had been watching him
Austin, and there turn them over to
out of 'he corner of one eye, sprang?,
their friends and relatives.
He w - diThe three long years bad bean a lightly to the ground.
sorrowful period to the Inmates of rectly behind his father, and taking
the Bqwell home. They had no idea a few steps tapped him on the
of the fate of John, whether killed shoulder and said:
243.
Don't you know
"Hello, Pap!
or yet olive. Ills father weut about
fol'Mending to affairs st home, or
ne?"
lowing and fighting hostile banda of
The captain sprang up aa If shot,
menHe
raiding Indiana.
seldom
and whirled around. Ha knew the
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We wish to extend to our friends and

c

ers the Season's Greetings and assure you one
and all of our sincérese wishes for a most happy

orne

and prosperous New Year.

At the same time we want to express to you
our appreciation of the hearty
and
good will with which we have been favored the
past year, thereby proving that you recognize
and appreciate what tePiggly Wiggly has meant
in actual saving to the households of this
munity.
co-operat- ion

i
ur a woman with long, Iblek iiair,
OAPTIVK
MUM. I MH INDIAN") mid John Imaginad that It wan the
Incalp of lili mother. It looked like
(Continued from tag four)
her hair when shu would taku It
.
take thu mi nt tn keep his lips and down at homo to comb It.
Thu Indiana wero not álays aue- suma (rom boina ieueratea he tba
I Oth
afaarp ni '
Indians laughed ressful In their raids. Many brave1
wi re In the
settlements.'
avar then another bit-- ' whh held to ploi
hla mouth, nuil took Hint alao. A and the Indiana were often beaten
l
large piece wus then handed to bun with he loaa of warriors. Occaalon-ally- ,
alao. In their raids among the
to
which liu took, and commenced
whites they encountered the Texas
eat.
ftanger
up
und generally got? the worst
aet
peaked
out
and
Tho IndlaiiH
gain, atlll making John ride naked Of It. When ii tin up with one of
they would hurry
BOM these dlsaatora
behind one of theui
big
Indiana of back to thu village and have
they met ii largo hnn.l of
,
and led pnw wow for several days of mourn
their own tribe, t'oui.ui'-hesby lli'-ihead chief, 'Miníalo Hump " ma;. The Indian boya annoyed John
They gathered around
He talked la the two Indiana and very much.
fhen rodi around and eloaely exam- him, pulled hla hair, slapped him In
Ha seemed to be the face and did many things to anined the eagdtva
aagry at tha w.iv they had treated noy and hurt him. Por fear of the
kim, and aaoi lohn on to tha main other Indians, he made no realst-ncc- ,
but finally the old auuaw be- ramp In chance of only one Indian
taken from li lit hand ana in punish emu.- tiroa of theac attacks, and
to John to hit them
the other two mode them Join hla made alKna
band and no on He- r.ild which he John waa a stout, frontier boy, and
he
at
went'
alHo
on
the young Indians like
was now Mm tin.' out
lie
furnished fi hull il ikln tor tho cap- - ' a wildcat. He cam-li- t hold of their
them
to the
hair. Jerked
live to ride on
upon
When the maltl camp waa reached ground, stumped
them and
lai
rills
situ
It proed to b
river, near
ted On the We hit
where the town o WiehMO Kails Is
now on tin- I'm i Worth and Danta
railroad. The rows 'if epeea or wig
wains extended u mile or more along
the river, hut f.u enough buck to
bo out ol danger of high water.
John was taken to tho center of
where He re was a large
the Mil. i.
tep-e- ,
I ovei io an old Inhud tur
dian suuuw tiie oblef'i wile. The,'
first thing the Indian woman did for!
dressed deed
John Wai In wrap
nuked
liia
and:
kin around
blistered body und He l un with'
a leather Hiring ground the waist.!
In Uho next lew days aba mid" him,
lotho. nut of dressed
.linn
awl e
nklia. laggings, mooca ilna, cup, etc '
8he also painted a red ,pot on each
cheek slid one on tils' end of Ills
no a. She treated him well, except
35c
ahe mude him work nearly all the
timo bringing wuter ami wood, dree- -'
ring skins, attending to horaai und
wore many
There
other things
horses being herded In the valley,
35c
tin-in
belonged
per.
of
good
nd
to the chief. The
hi.. ii ol been
Ilinea from the net
atoleu at m
chief luul now gone
tiara. The i
35c
ta) gat more horses, iralps and cap--
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CHICKEN

j

Good Fellow!
Good Food!
Good Service!

I

)

DINNER

Steak, potatoes and

i

1

lives.

ill;ici aim
In the ccnt'et of r
near tha chief's tepee was a pola
mil it was
sat up In the
hung full or scalps, black scalps,
long hair or woim n mi l hah) scalps.
At' nlghl the Indiana would gather
round this pole ami dance and sing
the SCSUe III up bj ii iinmroii.i Uro.
War partir wei ruining and going
moat of the time, bringing In horses
scalps on the
and hanging fresh
pala. One party brought In the scalp

coffee,
Pork chops, potatoes
and coli'ee

Sausage, eggs and
coffee

45c

CLEAN

j

i

During the coming year and in the years to

toma-buwk-

de-11-

you that same protection against exhorbitant
prices.

.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

I

ALL OVER THE WORLD
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CARLSBAD CAFE

3
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NAPPY

!

NtWYCR
Wishing 923 will bring to you a full
measure of Health ana Prosperity
and assuring you of our appreciation
1

-

follow, with your
we will continue
to serve you and earnestly endeavor to maintain
that confidence you have reposed in us and afford

of your good will and patronage

Purdy's Furniture Store

í.

.

.,,,

looks

L.

Yes.

bright Yes!

He: "I could dance on like this for

.lot

ever.

,"

n--

Such a Lovely Cshristmas.

She: "Oh, I'm sure you don't mean
it. You're bound to improve, by having

your clotbés pressed

at the

PRESSING SHOP

tn!''

He: "We are not satisfied unless
you are.

B. TIDWELL, Mgr.

Phone

3

